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Plant Proposed by Benedictine
Fathers
(By Janet Sterling)
Canon C ity.— The prelimijiary
drafts for the first building ofj the
Benedictine college and monastery to
be erected on the Rockafellow Orch
ard tract have been completed ; and
accepted except for minor chatiges,
and ground will be broken withjn a
month.
The first building, whicli ia the ifirst
link of a building program that , will
reach a half million dollars beifore
completed, will be. 68x88 feet, Ifour
stories high. The Gothic stylo of
architecture.will be utilized. ■ ;
The plan of construction includes
a monastery, a college building, two
refectories, one for the Benedicitine
Fathers and the other for the college
students,'a chapel and an administra
tion building.
The beautiful Rockafellow grove

will be left intact, but will be greatly
improved, forming, as it will, the
front yard o f the college ground, a f
ter the buildings are completed. The
present driveway will be paved and
a new driveway leading to' the build
ings, which will be placed on
the plot o f ground to the west o f the
orchard, will be constructed so that
there will be two driveways leading
to the buildings and to the orchards.
The Benedictine Fathers have defi
nitely decided to makoy Canon City
their headquarters and the plans in
mind will make the Canon City insti
tution one o f the very largest in the
entire West. In five years it is hoped
to have the building completed and
the boys’ college well started on its
educational career.
The ultimate
aim is to accomm'bdate about 500
students, but for the first few years
not over 250 can be taken care of.

Psycho-Analysis and Other Mental Fads
^ to he Shown Up in PhOosophic School
Psycho-analysis and other philo
sophic fads of the present day arp to
receive attention from the llev.
Joseph Bosetti, Ph.D, chancellor of
the Denver diocdse, in his school of
philosophy this winter. The school
is an extension department o f the
Colorado State university and .Will
meet in the Cathedral high school; on
Tuesday evenings, the opening date
to be announced later. The school
is to take up the study of psychology

and will deal with it along modern
scholastic lines.
The number of
false psychological conceptions to
day is amazing and they are largely
responsible for the moral depravity
of the age. If people do not know
what a soul is, they are hardly going
to take proper care o f it. The names
o f prospective students are now be
ing received at the Cathedral rectory.
Credit for degrees at the state uni
versity is given in this course.

Motler^telestioe Elected Provincial of
FranciseaH Sister^ at Superiors’ Meet
The Franciscan .Sisters o f the St.
Louis motherhouse, who conduct ]St.
Rosa’s home for women and St.
Clara’ s orphanage, Denver, and |the
Sacred Heart orphanage, Pueblo,
elected a new provincial Monday of
this week, at the' motherhouse, Ithe
superiors of the various convents Par
ticipating.
The Ven. Mother Celestine was chosen, succeeding the Yen.
Mother Casimira, who had served |for
the limit permitted by canon law.
Mother Celestine a number of ydars
ago was stationed at St. Elizabeth’s

school, Denver, formerly taught by
this community, but for a dozen years
or more has been first assistent mother at St. Louis. ,, These sisters nowgive themsely^i^ entirely to institu
tional work antj^.b^ade wonderful pro
gress under I ^ ^ e r Casimira.
Word was ^Beived at St. Rosa’s
and St. Clara’s'.bf the death on Mon
day of Sister . flluminata, of the or
der, at Milwaukee. She had been an
invalid for sbjtie time. A number
of years ago> ^ e taught here at St.
Elizabeth’s. A brother, a Benedic
tine Father, preceded her in death.

Fatkr McMenamin Before K. of C.

One of Greatest Literary Endeavors of
History is Assured
Washington, D. C.— The Catholic
Practically A ll the National and Internationiiil News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as encyclopedia is to be made a perma but also such .subjects as art, educa
tion, history, law, literature, psychol
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Arej Compiled from the N; C. W . C. News Service. nent institution with enlarged scope ogy, science and sociology and many
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SO HOKE TO T iA
Cincinnati.— The problems that
confront the Catholic Church in
America, and the part that the laity
must play if justice is to be assured
her, inasmuch as there are active and
powerful forces combating her, were
outlined before the close to 500 del
egates who are attending the third
annual convention o f the National
Council o f Catholic men, opening
here October 17. The Rt. Rev. John
J. Swint, D.D., Bishop o f Wheeling,
speaking at the Pontifical Mass that
opened the convention, clearly show
ed that a vast amount of the respon
sibility fo r a correction o f the evils
lies on the shoulders o f the laky. He
said that, in the words o f St. Paul,
“ our wrestling is not against- flesh
and blood, but against jirincipalities
and powers, against the rulers o f the
world of this darkness, against the
spirits of wiekedne.ss in high places.”
Excerpts from his address follow:
“ I rekiize that this is no ordinary
convention. At other conventions you
are gathered together at the call of
the lay officers o f the respective so
cieties, and, even though your mem
bership be exclusively Catholic, your
Catholicity is not accentuated. You
gather as members o f your society
or order. But here you represent the
lay. organization o f
National Cath
olic Welfare conference, over which
are the Bishopp p f the country. You
are here at this convention at the
call o f the Church. It is your Cath
olicity that is to the fore here. You
gather primarily as Catholic men.
Y ou ' are here to confer with one
another and with your lawful eccles'iastical superiors concerning the work
o f the Church.
We are numerically the strongest
body in this country. We have the
.truth o f God. We have and loudly
proclaim that we have, the right prineiples of social construction or recon
struction. But how little we have im
pressed ourselves and our principles
upon the masses o f our people 1 How
4ittle we have to do with the mould'Ing o f public opinion! We do not
begin to wield the moral power in
:this country that we ought to wield
in proportion to our numbers. What
is -the trouble? I think the chief
trouble is that our people are not
sufficiently instructed.
“ It is especially through our lay
people that we must impress our
ideas and our principles upon those
outside the Church. We priests and
we Bishops can speak and preach till
doom’s day; we can tear ourselves to
ieces in pulpit and on the platform,
ut it will avail little unless you, the
people, are our living sermon. ‘ If
the salt lose its savor, wherewith shall
it be salted?’ You are the ‘ salt o f the
earth.’ This was said not o f Bish
ops and priests, but of all. Bishops,
priests and laity. You are to b6 a
savor o f sound Catholic ideas and

ideals to all your jfellow men— to
those with whom yau mingle every
day, those with w han you daily rub
elbows in the streef and in the o f
fice, those at whose side you labor
and toil. Your first great work, then,
is to imbue yourselves thoroughly
with Catholic principles, and then by
every legitimate means impress those
principles upon others round about
you.
“ Today the forces o f the world, in
their opposition to,G od and to His
Church, have resorted to the moneypower. In the last century it was
so-called science. Science, learning
was to crush out the Church of Christ
and to redeem the world. During
the late war this science went bank
rupt. The most learned and most
scientific nations on earth used all
that science could devise or invent
to destroy one another and to bring
untold misery into the world.
“ Now money is going to do it! It
is simply astounding how much mon
ey, mostly American money, is being
poured into almost every country of
the world, chiefly for propaganda
purposes. There are schools and hos
pitals and dispensaries and club
houses and social centers and relief
associations without number; and it
is very evident now
)j^ne«^th ijt
all, back o f it all j^^^igStTus and
very frequently anti-Catholic propa
ganda. There seems to be no end of
money. Well— science did not do it,
and money will not do it. The
world will never be evangelized—
brought to God by money. Yet, to
carry on God's work, to counteract
to some extent the propaganda work
that is going on, we must also have
a certain amount of money. Our
missionaries must live.
They too
must have some kind o f churches and
schools and hospitals. They are will
ing to live on and do with very lit
tle. We do not need the endless mil
lions— we do not want them. But, a
certain amount of money is needed if
God’s work is to go on, and we are
dependent upon you, the laity, to sup
ply the money.
Mutt Support Catholic Press

“ We have a hostile press to con
tend with, and worse-' than a hostile
press. We are not afraid o f an avow
edly hostile press. When our enemy
comes out into the open, we can easily
fight him, or perhaps we can afford
to ignore him. We have the pi'ess
that irf not directly, or perhaps in
tentionally hostile to us. It is the
misleading, corrupting, degrading
press— the press which besmirches
our minds and sullies our souls. We
must meet this with a wholesome
press o f out own. Hence an entire
Department of the National Catholic
Welfare conference is devoted to the
preps. It has established its own in
ternational press service, and it has
done much indeed tg improve the

nunciation church; Rev. Francis
Walsh, newly appointed chaplain of
the order; Rev. Gregory Smith, of
St. Francis de Sales’ pariah; J. J.
Morrissey, John Cleary, John Nevin,
Geo. W. 0 . O’ Shaughnessy, Capt.
Jeremiah Barry, Peter Finnerty,
Jack Rennes, deputy o f the northern
district; James Mullins and Dewey
Flint.
Grand Knight John Leo
Stack was toastmaster.
It was announced at the banquet
that a dinner will be held next Mon
day evening at 6 at the club in hon
or o f Tommy Gibbons, a member of
St. Paul council. After the dinner
there will be a theatre party at the
Empress theater at 7:30, where Mr.
Gibbons will appear. An entertain
ment has been arranged for later in
The Scottish Rite of the Masonic
1. Establishment o f a system of
the evening at the club rooms, with
order, which for a long time fought national influence over the public
Gibbons participating.
for the passage o f the Sterling-Tow- schools, putting them under a bureau
ner bill without coming out in the cratic control from Washington,
open, but which has sponsored the where they would be swayed by
bill lately through its bitterly anti- means of national appropriations.
Catholic magazine, The New Age, of This is the Sterling-Towner scheme.
Washington, has now so far come out
2. Abolition of all private schools.
for the measure as to have sought i particularly the gigantic
parish
Associated Press publicity. The fol school system. The latter is so big
lowing telegram appeared this week as to be a genuine stumbling block
in Associated Press papers;
in the way of any organization at
Washinicton.— A national department of
education, to be in eharse of a member of tempting to get czaristic control of
the preeident’a cabinet, was urged today education.
The death o f Dennis Sheedy, prpm-i son was early thrown upon his own by John H. Cowles,' sovereign grand com
3. Establishment o f a national
mander, before the supreme council, thirtyinent pioneer, banker and merchant, resources.
third degree, Scottish Rite Masons. South university at Washington, where the
president of the Denver Dry Goods
In the spring o f 1863, when in his ern jurisdiction, in session here. A meas education of educators would be cen
u re-to bring this about, he said would be tralized.
Co., reputed one of the West’s rich 17th year, he first crossed the plains placed
before the ne.tt congress.
est men, which occurred Tuesday to Denver and cast his fortunes with
"The iittle red schoolhousc” received a
Anybody with a pigmy set of
tribute
from Mr. Cowles, who described
He
morning, removes a potent force in the struggling frontier town.
the free public school as the great Ameri brains can see that this system, pro
the commercial life o f Denver. Mr. found«employment here in one o f the can institution.
viding the Scottish Rite could keep
Sheedy was a member o f the Cath general merchandise stores o f that
“ It is the great cqualiier," he said, “ the control of it, would put the whole
remover of all class, the leveler of race
edral parish, and his widow, who Sur period.
and creed distinction, where the child of educational system o f America com
vives, was a niece of the late Bishop
But he remained in Denver only a the rich mingles freely with the child x>t pletely under star chamber influence.
Maurice F. Burke o f St. Joseph. ’
year, when he went to Montana ter the poor; where the child of the Catholic It would make certain the dictatorial
freely ind without self-consciousness
Mr. Sheedy was born in Ireland ritory, where he successfully engaged should
mix with the child of the Jew; where Mo control o f both teachers and stddents.
Sept. 26, 1846. He was brought to in business o f his own account in hammedan and Christian, Buddhist and Hence the Scottish Masonic concep
this country when still a small child, mining; and merchandising. By 1868, heathen, Latin and Celt, American add for tions of “ liberty, equality and fra
eigners can meet and have their minds prop
his family settling in Massachusetts. with his accumulating capital, he had erly
moulded for the future. Then they can ternity,” v/hich differ as day differs
His father, John Sheedy, wa$ a become a wholesole' grocer, doing at grasp the full meaning of liberty, equality from night from the historic Ameri
and fraternity, and thus become full-armed
farmer by occupation in moderate Hefena a large business.
with mgnly vigor and intelligent reason, the can conceptions,'would be forced on
circumstances but o f literary attain
It was in the autumn o f that year American citlien of tomorrow.”
the people. No wonder The New
ments. Upon coming to America he that he began his dealing in cattle,
The Scottish Rite program is about Age is bitterly anti-Catholic. It re
settled with his family in Massaihu- which he later developed into ah as thorough an attempt to gain con alizes full well what the stumbling
setts, but in 1858 moved to Iowa, enormous business and to which he trol o f a nation as has ever been en- block is in the w a y of capturing the
where he died soon after. Thus, the
( Continued on Page 3)
gineered by any society. Here it is American republic.

Father Hugh L.
McMenamin,
speaking at the Knights of Columbus
banquet last Sunday evening, declar
ed that the age of modem histpry
was about to pass and that withip a
short time' the world would see a
new era. The priest spoke on “ The
Spiritual and the Material,” and in
his opening remarks quoted fpom
Woodrow 'Wilson, former president,
and William Jennings Bryan, liirho
spoke in Denver last week. Father
McMenamin characterized the lat
ter’s speech in Denvpr as a “ wonder
ful Catholic sermon” nnd declared
that it was a good sign to see tjiat
prominent mentare willing to express
themselves on the need to get back
to God. Other speakers at the ban
quet included the following:
Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R., o f An
=F

$2.00 Yr. on Renewals
$2.50 Yr. on New Sube.

Catholic press and to extend its in
fluence throughout the land. Just as
the slogan is ‘ Every Catholic child
in a Catholic school’ , so it has made
its slogan, ‘A Catholic paper in every
Catholic home.’ There we need the
co-operation o f you, the laity.
“ It is not necessary for me to point
to the attacks made on our parochial
schools. Our enemies know full well
the importance o f our schools. They
know that if they succeed in depriv
ing us o f our schools, they cut off
our right arm. The war is on in
earnest. They will leave nothing un
done to deprive us o f our schools.
It is in the schools that the big battle
of the Church in this country will
be fought in the immediate future.
We need the backing o f a united, loy
al and intelligent laity to fight this
battle.
“ The American people are being
smothered under a mass o f foolish
and frequently unjust or immoral
legislation. In our own state more
than a thousand bills were presented
at the last legislature. It is only
a sample o f what is going on all over
the country. The same thing is be
ing done in the halls o f congress. The
measure o f success seems to be the
number o f new laws they can grind
put, or railroad .through these varibus legislatures. Therfr4s a growing
tendency to b’y to legislate people
good. There is no longer an appeal
to conscience, but to the policemen’s
club to enforce the moral law, o r’
what certain • parties and factions,
frequently minorities, consider the
moral law. As patriotic citizens and
as Catholics we must take a stand
against this kind of thing. Our leg
islators arS governed to a great ex
tent by public opinion— especially in
view of the next election. We must
do our parUin forming public opin
ion. We nrost take-every legitimate
means to defeat foolish, unjust or im
moral legislation. For this we need
the co-operation o f a united and
organized, laity.
Questions of Social Justice

“ There are also questions o f social
justice. We know there is very much
that is wanting in the way of social
justice. Though the laboring man is
far better off than he ever was be
fore, while we have thousands of mil
lionaires and multimillionaires in
this country, while sixty per cent of
the wealth is owned by two per
cent of the population, and sixtyfive per cent of the people own only
five per cent of the wealth, the la
boring man is not getting justice. On
the other hand, anyone who has em
ployed labor, knows how impossible
it is nowadays to get an honest day’s
work out of the, average workingman.
One of the crying evils o f our times
is the inefficiency o f labor. Many
men no longer know how to work.
(Continued on Page 3.)

Scottisli Rite Head Publicly Admits Plot Nun Dies Just
to Destroy Educational Fri^edom After Kin Leaves

Death of Dennis Sheedy Removes One
of Leading Pioneer Business Men

ORIGINAL

Trinidad— Sister Mary Serafina
Kenneday o f San Rafael hospital
died at 5 o’clock Sunday morning,
October 14, at the hospital, o f ap
oplexy. Sister Serafina’s death was
rather sudden. She has been at San
Rafael hospital for a great many
years and has had charge of the
chapel fo r some time.
She came
here from Michigan. The funeral
was held on Tuesday morning in the
hospital chapel and was Attended by
a large number of friends. Sister
Serafina’s nephew had been visiting
hBr for a- few days and departed for
the east on the 2:30 train Sun
day morning, just a few hours be
fore her death.

IN P O O R

IRISH PARLIAMENT
HAS NO CHAPLAIN
Dublin.— It is a matter o f some
surprise that the Dail has no chap
lain. It does not, like other legisla
tures, begin its work every day with
prayer.
Rev. Joseph O’Byrne, A
Catholic clergyman in England, a.sks
why should there be any difficulty in
appointing a Catholic chaplain to the
Dail? Chaplains w'ere appointed for
the army and for all public institu
tions in the country, but for the
Irish legislature— the highest insti
tution in a Christian land— there was
no chaplain.

CONDITION

that will make it a general encyclo
pedia covering the entire range of
human knowledge and designed to
meet the needs o f non-Catholics as
well as Catholic readers, according to
an announcement made by the edi
tors of that publication.
“ Universal Knowledge” will be the
name given to the general encyclo
pedia, which will be published in fif
teen volumes. Whilst compiling, this
work, which is expected to be com
pleted within five or six years, the
editors, including the Right Rev.
Thomas J. Shahan, rector of the
Catholic university, the Right Rev.
Monsignor Edward A. Pace o f the
Catholic university, Conde B. Fallen,
Ph.D., the Rev. John J. Wynne, S.J.,
and Dr. James J. Walsh, the wellknown author recently elected to fill
a vacancy, will engage their large
staff o f writers and editorial assist
ants, here and in other countries, in
producing much-needed books in
English which will be not only of
Catholic, but of universal interest as
well.
Articles appearing in “ Uni
versal Knowledge” will also be con
densed for a dictionary or compendi
um in one volume for those who do
not need or cannot afford the larger
work.
The plans o f this monumental
work in behalf of Catholic educa
tion, which promises to assume the
proportion o f the greatest contribu
tion o f American Catholics to the ad
vancement o f culture and science,
comprise the organjzation of writers
and assistants as a permanent body
which will produce a sound and at
tractive literature so written that it
will reach the multitudes, and, while
giving correct information, impress
on all the reasonableness and need of
religion and its dominant influence
on human life.
The editidfis o f the Catholic ency
clopedia printed already amount to
seventy thousand sets, according tp
the aSi^tifnidinenL'and it 4^ egtiraated
that they would exceed twice that
number if it were a work of Jreneral
reference. As it is, the encyclopedia
contains over one-half the informa
tion a general encyclopedia should
contain, since it treats thoroughly
not only every subject in religion

others.
The enlarged scope will permit of
the treatment o f more than a score of
other classes o f subjects such as ag
riculture, commerce, ele.ctricity, en
gineering, geology, civil history, in
dustries, languages, medicine,- me
chanics, phy.sics, politics and trans
portation.
“ There is need of a good encyclo
pedia in English,” says the announce
ment issued here by the editors.
“ Those we have are defective, not
only in the treatment o f religion, but
often in scholarship. They abound
in rationalism, skepticism, agnosti
cism, and materialism.
More and
more as they are revised, they ex
aggerate the theory o f evolution, not
only in biology, but in every field of
science, especially in .history, sociol
ogy and religion.
^
“ It is time to treat the entire
range o f knowledge on a correct
rational basis in the form o f an en
cyclopedia, and in other forms pro
posed, compendium, pamphlets, text
books, manuals, outlines and .special
dictionaries, while the organization
which built up the Catholic" encyclo
pedia is available.
Such a treat
ment is the more opportune, or rather
the more necessary, now that the
world at large and even the most in
telligent among those who direct the
course of humanity, are sorely per
plexed in their choice of principles
and policies.”
In pursuance o f the work o f pub
lication it is announced that a foun
dation will be establi.shed to be known
as “ The Universal Knowledge Foun
dation.” This will be compo.sed of
founders, patrons ai>d members, so
organized that all can have part in
the project.
Founders will sub
scribe $500, patrons $250 and mem
bers $100.
All will have special
'privileges connected with the publi
cations of the organization.
In- appearance, size, illustrations.
And maps the new work will resemble
the presept one, but the type will be
larger. It is pointed out that the ex
perience the editors have acquired in
avoiding repetitions and condensing
articles without sacrifll'ing content or
clearness, will make them have no
difficulty in treating every branch..

Over S i Men Receive Comiunion at
Holy Name Service in St. Patricl’s
On Sunday, St. Patrick’s church
witnessed a most edifying sight.
Over 500 in number, the diocesan
league of the Holy Name made the
annual Communion. The sight was
most in.spiring. The visitors com
pletely filled the main aisles of the
church.
Messrs. Robinson, Grotty
and Howard acted as ushers. Special
music was prepared by the children’s

choir assisted by Miss Nellie Finn,
Miss Irene Hayes and Mrs. Alice
Scully. The Mass was said by Father
O’Dwyer, who also preached a splen
did sermon. He took his text from
the epistle which he said was ex
emplified in good measure by the
Holy Name men.
Father, O’ Dwyer
thanked this body for giving St. Pat
rick’s church the honor o f their visit.

New Unit Ready in Correspondence
Course in Christian Doctrine
Helena, Mont.— The second unit
o f the correspondence course 'll!
Christian doctrine, prepared by the
Right Rev. Mlonsignor Victor EHay
under the auspices o f the Rural Life
Bureau o f the National Catholic
Welfare conference, is now ready
for distribution. The course, which
normally will require twenty weeks,
contains sixteen one-week lessons and
two two-week lesA.ons, treating of
the fir.st twelve lessons of the Baltimore’ Catechism explaining the Apos
tles’ Creed.
Great care has been taken ±o
elucidate the matter treated by giv
ing familiar comparisons and by using
such illustrations as will appeal to

the minds o f children. Therte are
seventeen appropriate half-tones and
the text o f the course, with supple
mentary reading matter, comprises
140 pages. Throughout the course,
matter for more advanced pupils and
questions relating thereto have been
printed in smaller type. In accord
ance with the recent urgent recom
mendation of Pope Pius XI, the
course adds confirmation or proof o f
the doctrines set forth, from Scrip
ture, or reason, or both, wherever
this is deemed advi.sable.
The entire course, packed in-eight
een manila envelopes ready to be
mailed weekly to the pupils, will
cost ione dollar or about five cents a
lesson.

Iree Negro Priests Officiate
at Solemn Mass in Washgton
Washington, D. C.->-Three colored
priests officiated at Solemn Mass cele
brated here O ct 14. The ceremony
is said to have marked the first time
in the history o f the Church in this
country that colored priests have so
officiated.
The Rev. Joseph John of the A f
rican missions, who was ordained
last June in New York city, cele
brated the Mass. The deacon wa's
the Rev. Charles R. Uncles, S.S.J., of
Epiphany college,'Baltimore, and the
subdeacon the Rev. Charles II. Dor

sey, S.S.J., of St. Monica’s church,
Baltimore. Father Uncles preached
the sermon and there was a special
musical program by St. Augustine’s
sanctuary choir under the direction
of Professor Harry Hall. In the eve
ning the three priests assisted at Ben
ediction of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment.
There are five colored priests in
the United States, the other two be
ing the Rev. Stephen L. Thehbold of
St. Peter Claver’ s church, St. Paul,
and the Rev. Joseph Burgesis, C.SS.P.,
of St. Joachim’s church, Detroit.

Pueblo Parish Arranges Fete to Blow Priest Pens New
Up Huge Stack on Church Propertf Freedom Song as
Anti- Klan Hymn
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Pueblo.— Next Sunday afternoon
an elaborate celebration is planned to
take place at the Eiler gardens, the
new property acquired for St. Mary’s
future church and school.
During
the past week work has been pushed
to do all the necessary work for the
blasting o f the 225 foot brick smoke
stack, which will be done Sunday
afternoon. At 2 o’clock the grounds
will be bles.sed and the various so
cieties o f the church will take part
in- the ceremony. Mr. Hurd o f the
Pathe exchange has been engaged to
film the whole proceedings, which will
close with the commissioner of pub
lic safety, Mr. George Stump, press
ing the button which will ignite the
dynamite, causing the collapse o f this
enormous stack.— The funeral of lit
tle Josephine Fabian was held from
St. Mary’s church last Monday morn
ing at 8 o’clock. The youngster in
company with six other little girls
w^s on her way 'home from school
last Thursday evening walking along
the Santa Pe trail.
In trying to
avoid an approaching auto, Josephine
stepped into the path of another ma
chine coming from the rear and was
run over. A doctor was summoned
immediately but in less than two
hours she was dead. The school
children’s choir sang appropriate
hymns.— Father Mlinar, who was op
erated on last week, is resting nicely
at the St. Mary’s hospital.— At 10
o’clock, last Monday, the funeral of
Mr. Frank Stasko was held.
Mr.
Stasko was only sick for a few weeks
and his death was a surprise to his
many friends.— During the past week
the roof o f the church and rectory
has been repaired and painted. Work
on the interior painting and decora
tions o f the church will be started
immediately.

ing their minds with the idea that
moral and spiritual regenerations are
th^ essential bases of economic re
covery.
The Ladies’ Altar and Rosary so
ciety held their regular meeting Mon
day evening in the parish hall. A f
ter the meeting cards were played.
Next Sunday the hours of the
Masses will' be changed. The first
Mass will be at 8, the second Mass,
a High Mass, at li).— The infant
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Norton was baptized Margaret Mary
by Father Wolohan last Sunday, also
the infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Petty was baptized Wini
fred.— Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weishausen have returned from a three
months’ trip on the Pacific coast.—
George Roush, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Roush is able to be around
again, but will be unable to attend
5chool for two weeks yet.— Mrs. Margret West is still very ill at the famly home on 11th street.— Mrs. J. J.
O'Connell and daughter Loretta left
this week for Los Angeles, where
they will make their home. It is
vith regret the news is received. Both
ladies were very good workers for
their parish.

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo)
The mission for the women of the
parish was opened by Father Kuhne
S.J., Sunday night. The church wa?
crowded and extra chairs were put
into use. On Monday morning all
three mission Masses were also
crowded. The mission for the school
children was opened Monday morn
ing.
Sunday the mission fo r the
men starts. The women of the par
ish have set a splendid example.
Chas. O’ Connor died last week a f
ter an illness of one year.
Mr
O’Connor was for several years chief
o f the police foi'ce, and retired on
pension about a year ago, owing to
his health failing. He was a high
ly respected man and a devout CatJiolic. The funeral was held from the
church, Tuesday morning.
Father
McNulty sang Requiem Mass.
John Leo Stack, state deputy of
the Knights-of Columbus, was a vis
itor at the local council Tuesday eve
ning.

(By Janet Sterling)
Canon City.— The Young Ladies’
sodality has nqade arrangements for
;he fair which iWll be held next week.
The fair will be held three days and
the girls will hold a chili supper on
the last night, Saturday. Three girls
will compete in a popularity contest,
each girl winning a prize. The girl
having the largest number of votes
will win a cedar chest; the second, a
string o f pearls; the third, a beaded
bag.— Much attention is being given
to the programs to be given each eve
ning of the fair. Some star attrac
tions from Denver and other Colo
rado points have been, engaged and
fine local talent numbers have been
planned.— The Altar and Rosary so
ciety will serve a chicken dinner
Thursday evening-and the Mother’s
club a fish dinner Friday evening.—
T. J. Presicott submitted to an opera
tion a few days ago for the removal
of a splinter from biie o f his legs.
Mr. Prescott-had cariiied the splinter
for forty-one ytars, -having received
it as the result o f a run-away.

Vym Battery and Electrical Co.

|

Storage Battery and Automotive Electrical Specialists

'

M ASTER

B A T TE R IE S— FA C TO R Y

TO

YOU

6-11 Fords, Chev., $15.85; 6-13 Hudson, Buick, $19.25; Dodge, etc.,
_
_
$22.45
_
_
_ Ph. Champa 8863-J

2015 Broadway

DR. F. L. BAKER, Chiropractor

|

Special attention to acute and chronic nervous disorders.
403 Interstate Trust Bldg.

Phone Champa 4985

i 6 C SH O PPERS’ GUIDE
GEO. E. GEIS

FRANK M. GEIS

EIS GROTHERS-4DRY CLEANING

G

,

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

rCl^i

4660

226 EAST,7TH AV £.

Clast Leaders for September

CLEANERS AND DYERS
York 5600
E. Colfax at Marion
LADIES’ SWEATERS DRY CLEANED, 50c

IREAMERY
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAMERY
E verf thing good to cAt in tb« lUiry lino.
Phone South 3458

Diroct from prodocer to coninmtr.
66 S. Broodway

kECORATING
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
2406 E. Colfax
I Decorations.

^R U G S

^ Phono York 893
W orF Guaranteed.

Painters’ Supplies.
House Painters.
Estima'tes Cheerfully Given

CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE

Colfax and Marion________

.

Yor*k'’25%
York 654

PROMPTNESS. PU R rT Y AND ACCURACY

LECTRIC FIXTURES
PHONE M. 732
J. W . HANCOCK ELECTRIC CO.
1630 Welton St.
Lightint Stjudios— Wiring— Repairing

‘ LECTRICIANS
SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
,
Phono Main 1S98
R. S. WILLOUGHBY, Prasidont
Electricians
Established 1689
Contractors
222 15TH $TREET, DENVER. COLO.

LECTRIC

F I X T U R E S The Best for Less Money

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
1625 Lawrence St. w| R. Kaffer, Manager Phone Main 2252

ROCERIES
PIGGLY W IGGLY
All Over the World

28 Stores in Denver

at Miles T I R E S

l e e

AND RUBBER COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC.
Denver Branch, 1616 Broadway
ROOFING
When
Done
,
W ith

ELATERITE

LAST A l i f e TIME
With .yery ro ll: we give serTle. that U
worth more than included in the eoat of
the sheep roofing generally offered.
Phone Main 2674
the
WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
CO., (M fg .).
EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR

KODAKS
FILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
' Develop Film 10c Roll

F O R D ’S
t029 SIXTEENTH STREET

DENVER, F'>LORADO

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CATALOGS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

SULLIVAN’S BAKERY
IB EAST COLFAX
Yettr Patreiiago SoUcitod and Conrtootu Treatment AmotmI.

12th— Cecelia Lidle, 95.5; Marie
Balias, 94.5; Mary Fahey, 94.2.
11th— Mary Petros, 94.6; Louise
Grady, 94.3; Anna Lidle. 94.3; A1
bert Morrissey, 94.3; Rudolph Sills,
94.1.
10th— Otilla Villareal, 93.1; Alice
Vogt, 92.7; Eleanor Smith, 92.7; Loraine Speiss, 92.5; Helen Darcy, 92.5
Anna Baum, 92.5.
9th— John Shiner, 93.7; Isabel
Gribben, 93.5; Eileen Ferriter, 92.8
Matilda Jagger, 92.8.
8th— Elsie Skiff, 88 ;•Russell Sabo
87; Anna Kelley, 87; Margaret Falkenstein, 86.
7th— Mary Curtsinger, 90; Julia
Gribben, 89.2.
6th— Arleen Gregorich, 92.9; Vivi
an Jerman, 92.3; Mary Ellen Cos
tello, 91.8.
5th—^Ruby Ciasell, 91,2; Mary E
Quinn, 91; Teresa Sutero, 89.8.
4th— Marie Thomas, 93; Margaret
Frawley, 92; Mary Frances Hudson
92; h’ rancis Damico, 91.1.
3rd— Edna Stewart, 88.5; Kenneth
Moore, 86.3; Ralph Gribben.
2nd— Raymond Caten, 96.8; Reba
Woodward, 96.1; Bert Anderson, 95.5
Father John F. Neenan, formerly
superior of the British Honduras Mis
sion, who has been appointed pastor
of St. Patrick’s church, is now at
work here. Father 0 ’(lonnor, who
had been acting as pastor, is now' at
the Sacred Heart church, Denv<!t.
The Fathers were- plea.«antly sur
prised when the Married Ladies’ So
dality filled their pantry w’ith assort
ed home canned fruits and jellies.

Canon Plans Fair;
Man Has Very OU
Splinter Removed

STERLING BAZAAR
COMMITTEES NAMED

Sterling.— The bazaar will be held
Nov. 15, 16 and 17 in the K. o f C.
hall. Committees: Executive, A. A.
Spitzer, Jos. IJ. Strutzel, Mrs. John
Mathis and Mrs, L. N. Mathieu; can
dy booth, Mrs.,Cal. Cheairs arid Mrs.
R. A. Counley; apron and towel
booth, Mrs. J. E. Scully and Mrs.
Mittlestadt; doll booth, Mrs. A. Reising, Mrs. W. Giacomini and Mrsi D.
Reagan; fancy work, Mrs. T. Duffy
irid Mrs. M. 0 ’ Shea; fish pond, Mrs.
\._B. Stephen?:; Japanese booth, Mrs.
0 . H. Jacobson; blanket booth, J. J.
Cunningham and R. A. Counley;
baby booth, Mrs. A. A. Spitzer and
Mrs. J. Moore; supper committee,
.Mrs. John Mathis, Mrs. L. N. Math
ieu, Mrs. W. ,P. Mentgen, Mrs. F.
^hnson, Mrs. E. B. Mentgen, Mrs.
Reynolds, Mrs. W. Reagan, Mrs. J.
M. Shea and daughters, Mrs. Scully
and Mr. A. P. Jaszkowiak. Mrs. J,
J. Cunningham, chairman.
County
store, A. P. Mentgen, chairman, L.
N’. Mathieu, H. Arthur and J. Monaiere; entertainment, L. G. Giaco
mini, chairman, Severin Spitzer, Ray
Koehler, -Arthur LeBlanc, John Dorfmei.Vter; booths, A. H. Jacobs, chair
man, X. A. Toillion and A. P. 4Iaszkowiak; special committee, A. B.
Stepjien, W; Giacomini and J. M<
Shea; door, Dan Reagan and L. N:
•Mathieu; advertising,
Mrs.
Cal.
CheUlrs-and J. J. Cunningham. The
members o f the Blesspd Virgin’s so
(Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo)
dality (Will assist" in serving the din
The pupils who board in Loretto ner.
academy are chaperoned each week
end by some of the sisters, to YUM A MEN PLAN
one of the beautiful City parks*
CATHOLIC LIBRARY
where they enjoy many sports on the
playgrounds.
Yuma.— The Holy Name society
Father Korb, who had been ill, is
now much improved and able to be Communion breakfast last Sunday
morning was a big success, and the
around again.
The academy children are partici men are already looking forward to
the next one. At the meeting held ip
pating in a school banking sy.stem
connection with the breakfast the
which will aid greatly toward imbusociety voted to sponsor a parish cir
culating librai-y, containing books on
MARTIN J.
Catholic doctrine, history, practice,
CULLEN
and Catholic fiction, for the use o f
LANDSCAPE
the parishioners.
DESIGNER
A special meeting of the Altar so
Home Grown Tree*,
ciety will be held Thursday, Oct. 25,
Plants and Seeds
International Nursery at the home o f Mrs. Ambrose Black.
4575 Wyandotte
To equip Catholic pupils attending
.Gallup 330
the public high .schools with a more
Nifkts So. 5433W
thorough knowledge o f Catholic doc
k * * * * * i * * i M * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ trine, history and practice, special
meetings o f such pupils will be held
TRIANGLE CLEANERS ’ • once a week, after school hours, at
;:
AND DYERS
;: the rectory.
'Wenzel Landauer of Denver was a
tI
J. K. Flynn, Prop.
|»
* ' Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c i > guest of Mr. arid Mrs. Wenzel Blade
•' U27 PARK AVE.--O ur New Home • » oyer the week-end.
JI
Phone York 2377
'■
Father Miller went to Denver lash
Monday to assist at the funeral o f his
sister-in-law, Mrs. Jos. A. Miller.

;

HELEN WALSH

;; Optometrist and Optician ;;
<■
<•

AU work receive, m , perionxl
ittention.

II

OPTICAL SHOP

II
325 Sixteenth Strael
I I Chunpa 1830
Oonver, Cote.

D oyle'* Pharmacy

■I

Phone York 9336 Free Delivery
C AM ER AS A N D FILMS

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

%

E. E. R O S T
;; Groceries and Provisions

Colorado Springs.— The Rev. J. S.
Zybura, o f the Glockner, has sug
gested the following to a local pa-<
w eed
per:
“ As an expression o f the sterling
FOLLY THEATER
spirit of the original and real Ameri
WASHINGTON and 22ND STS.
ca, the undersigned suggests that all
SATURDAY
liberty-loving citizens adopt the fo l
lowing for a rousing rallying-cry g, Colleen Moore and Antonio Moreno in
^
"LOOK YOUR BEST”
during the coming presidential cam
and News
paign: ,
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
“ No place in this fair land
Paramount Special
“ CHILDREN OF JAZZ”
For masked and hooded band,
Serial
Nor for the flogging hand—
,"The Days of Buffalo Bill"
Vile is the thing!
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Colfax and Ogden
SU N D A Y AND M O N D A Y
Oct. 21 end 22
CO N STAN CE TA LM AD G E
in “ DULCY”
T U E SD A Y , W E D N E S D A Y and
TH U R SD A Y, Oct, 23, 2 4 , 25
; I Liani Hair and Werner Kraut 1
in “ TH E A FFA IR S OF L A D Y '
H A M ILTO N ”
FR ID A Y AND SA T U R D A Y
Oct. 26 and 27

Special Showing of
"ENVIRONMENT”
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Cooleen Moore and Claire Windsor
In “ BROKEN CHAINS”

“ Hail, then, as chief the man
With prompt and potent plan
Quickly to crush the Klan—
And freedom bring!’ ’

11111

i Ogden i

Cor. 38tli Ave. and Franklin St.
Phono Main 4275

'

HOPE H AMPTON and
CONRAD N A G E L in |
“ L A W F U L LA R C E N Y”

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeniei

eeeeee^ eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

A meeting was held in the rectory
The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
for the men of Sacred Heart parish,
Monday evening, and plans for rais
CHAS. A.^ DtBKLLXH
ing money to pay off the church debt
FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
were discussed.
Miss Violet Marie Machovic, the
OBea TalephaSe Champa SM
Thlrty-Bftk and Valm t Bti.
daughter o f Mrs. Frances Machovic,
Raaldanca Pboaa 'Mala 4288
Daavar, Caterada
and James Odgers, Jr., were married
Wednesday, October 3, the Rev. Chas.
Hagus o f the Sacred Heart church o f
ficiating. .
Suite 314 Empire Bldg.
Phone-Champa 6462
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard are the
parents of twins, born Monday, Octo
DR. LEO B. W ALSH, DENTIST
ber 8.
The Altar society o f Sacred Heart
Glenarm nnd 16th Sts.
Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M
parish held the regular monthly
meeting with election of officers Sun
day evening in the rectory.
Mrs. Margaret Perrin of 2412 W.
ARTISTS COLOR-SPECIALISTS PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
St. Vrain was taken to St. Francis’
hospital Sunday.
The ladies o f Sacred Heart parish
plan to have a rummage sale in the
5 2 5 FOURTEENTH S t .
DENVER
PHONE MAIN 5 7 2 I - 2 2
near future.
B {i.ST E Q U IP P E D P H O T O -E N C R A V I N C PLANT IN THE W E S T
Mrs. E. R. Ripley spent Saturday
■ 5 ,.'- D A Y
AND
N IG H T S E R V I C E
and Sunday in Denver visiting her
CENCPAL , MA NA CCIi
CffAJiLCS: n . LA P O IN T H '-^
daughter. Rose, who is a student at
Loretto Heights.
|..M».M‘4»-i»»i»e* e e e e e e e * e e e e * e e4"» * ee<H <e e * e e ‘H 'e e e e e e e e e e e e » |
Mr. Ernest Ripley, who has been
ill, is much improved.
t
“ KNOWLEDGE IS SERVICE”
;;
Sister Mary o f Glockner is in the
F O R R E A L LU M B ER SE R V IC E T R Y ::
east, on business.
JUrs. T. L. Keen has returned to
her home in Cincinnati, after spend
T H E D E N V E R LU M B E R C O M P A N Y i:
ing the summer here with relatives. 1! Main 4248
Larimer Street at 2nd !!
Miss Lucile Michels, who was on ^♦♦ e e e e 'e e e e e e e^’e e e e e e e e e e e w -ee-M - e e e e e e e e e e e ’i-ee e 'w e e v
erated on at the Glockner last week,
'■s much improved.
The funeral o f Edward Monty of
816 S. 26th street, who died last
Monday, was held Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Parsons spent the
week-end in Denver visiting friends.
Mrs. C. Leggs, son Frank and
You can make it worth more by giving
daughter Theresa leave this week to
it a coat of Mackauto Color Varnish.
visit friends in Hays, Kansas, before
Even if you plan to keep your car, you’ll
leaving for Tampa, Florida to spend
the wjntjer. ., , -n ™ .
be proud of it in a new coat of Mackauto.
Miss (Helen .Myles has returned
You
lose no time from driving, for it will
from the east, where she has been
dry hard over night. Mackauto will not
visiting in Ohio and ndrthern Michcrack or peel off.
gan for several months. She has as
guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Carnes
Made in eight beautiful non-fading
of Ohio, who are here on their honcolors.
aymoon trip. Mrs. Carnes was, be
fore her marriage. Miss Lucille Pot
ter, and has frequently visited Miss
,
Myles here.

C O L O ilA D O E N C R A V IN C C O .

Want to Sell Your Car?

MePhee & McQnnity Co.

SCHOOL TEACHERS’ CLUB
PLANS MONTHLY SESSIONS

Main 318

1624 Arapahoe
> *******i

Akron.— The Washington County
Teachers’ association became a re
ality when twelve teachers met at
luncheon in St. Joseph’s school. The
luncheon was served by Mrs. Nel
son and Miss Anna McAloon. The
purpose of the proposed organize
tion was outlined by Father Koch.
It met with hearty approval. Miss
MpAloon was elected president, Miss
Opal Nelson, vice-president; Miss
Nora Trears, secretary and trees
urer. Father Koch is moderator.
After the election o f officers it was
voted to meet monthly the first Sat
urday of each month, at luncheon,
with a definite program. It was also
voted to receive Holy Communion on
the first Sunday of each month.
“ Bible Reading in the ' Public
Schools,’ ’ “ The Attitude o f Children
Towards Religion,” “ Silent Reading,”
and “ School Laws,” were some of
the topics discussed. The next meet
ing will be the first Saturday in No
vember.

O T a llo n ’ s
H eating
Boilers
Have been built on scientific re
search and. tests
They give universal satisfaction
They are easy to operate

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

They will save fuel

D E N T IST
Let us tell you how .to heat your
home comfortably and economical
ly.
Our engineering department
will gladly give information with
out obligation

PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Honrt t-12 s.m., 1-6 p.m.
SUITE SOI MACK BLOCK
Phan* Main 8268. Ibtii A California

Jsqnes Sweeney Cigar Co.

Phone, call or write

Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
STRAND

THEATRE

1534 Cnrtii St.

BUILDING

The

Denver, Colo.

.4 1

4

Albert J. Lussier •
;;

ATTO R N EY-AT-LAW

;;

‘ I Sullivan Bldg., Boulder, Colo. |'
II Webber Bldg., Lafayette, Colo. 1 1

M. J. OTeillon
Supply Co.
1621-1639 Fifteenth Street
Denver, Colorado
Branch Houses:
El Paso, Texas; Albaqraerque, New Mexico
Casper, Wyoming

BLUE
FRONT

SHOE
REPAIR CO.
Our qualltr
nhno
repairing
doubles
the life of 4. pair
of aboea and
mean*
real
teonomr and

Stop at THE OTCE HOTEL

aomfort,

Th« Partievlar DruggUt
ISdi A t *, and Clarkxoa St.

William Z. Poster, syndicalist, and ♦ W
I. W. W. leader, was disowned by
the Chicago Federation o f Labor, to
the presidency o f which, John W.
Fitzpatrick, member o f the Catholic
Conference on Industrial Problems,
has just been re-elected.

I
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W H E N IN C O L O R A D O SP R IN G S
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CHM0>A SMI

CONDITION

t

Thursday, October 18 1923.
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Scene at the Blessing of Reed Mausoleum,
Mount Olivet, Monday

•' ''. / - y

* f 1 1 5

\
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A.

The chapel in the mausoleum, erected to the memory o f Verner
Z. Reed at Mount Olivet cemetery, at a cost o f over $150,000, was
blessed by Bishop J. Henry Tihen Monday. The appended picture
was taken by The Rocky Mountain News photographer. Assisting
the ‘Bishop were Fathers Hugh L. McMenamin, F'rancis W. Walsh,
.Joseph Bosetti and Arthur R. Kerr o f the Cathedral, Mark W. Lappdn of Holy Family church and Robert Servant of Golden, together
with Cathedral sanctuary boys." Mrs. Reed was not pre.sent, having
recently gone east to sail for Europe. Mrs. Margery Reed Mayo,
Verner Z. Reed, Jr., and other relatives were present.
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The Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus have announced a rendi(Son o f this degree for next Febru
ary 22, Washington’s birthday.

MISS

O'GRADY

Designer of Gowns and High
Class Dressmaking

'

Phone Franklin 325-R
1510

E.

;;
' '
,|

'■

COLFAX

I!

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL
Dealer in

COKE, W O O D
AN D CHARCOAL
OSca, 1823 Waltan 9i.
Yard No. I; Larimer and 4th
Yard No. 2, Wazao and 38th
Phoaea Main 888, 886, 687
Yard No. 3, W. Alameda and Cborohoo

R u b b e r S tam p s
SEALS, BADGES, STENCILS
E. R. C A L L A H A N

GnmdDryCleaning

e n a < BUa.. X7lh aai I.a«aa ttn.
OJBAinKO
DTZm
Old. apparently useleas Karments can be
rejuvenated by "GRUND’S SCIENTIFIC
PROCESS” of dyeintt or cleaning, and made
wearable. Twenty-six
years satisfactory
service. Special attention to parcel post.
Whoie.sale dyeing.
,

1633 Champa St.

N O V E L T Y CO.
Phone Main 5117

3rd door from the May

Mountain View Rest
Milk Diet and other Special Dlata
1314 Quitman.
Champa 4216

Phon. Main 2594 and Main 6286

“ For good and service must in our actions meet”

D. C. Lawrence

^ C oriloy Q otk es

* Funeral Home

Announcing^--

1545 So. Broadway

Funeral Home
Telephone So. 8138

“ The Biltmor^”

i Residence
Telephone So. 2329-R

I
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An Exclusive
Double>Breaster

{
!
I

By

Brooks Clothes
Shop Inc.

MATT
MOORE
CEMENT W ALKS

president and' general manager o f the CATHOLIC MEN TOLD
DENNIS SHEEDY DEAD;
PIONEER BUSINESS GIANT company owning it.
TO DEFEND RELIGION

(Continued from Page 1).
gave his exclusive attention. His op
erations in Mon||na required the
ownership of a large number o f oxen,
used for hauling merchandise and all
o f the varied requirements of freight
SALE OR NO SALE
1019 16TH STREET
transportation of the period.
There isn’ t a time o f the year
“ The Home of Fine Clothes’ '
Mr. Sheedy’s operations in cattle as
that you can’ t do better at
a business to which he devoted his
entire attention began in Texas and
were later transferred to Kansas and
afterward to Nevada. After a season
o f travel in California and old Mex
ico he purchased large herds in Ari
zona and was a pioneer in the move
422 SEVENTEENTH STREET
COR. 16th AND LARIMER STS.
ment o f large numbers o f cattle from
Complete line CamUes, hand dipped*
tha^ region to the feeding grounds
aesorted colors; priced from five cents
each to sixty cents. Also decorated
Head-to-Foot Outfittera
nearer the great eastern markets,
candles reasonably priced.
hence the investment proved very
For Man, Woman and Child
profitable.
Patronize Our Advertiaera.
Another season o f travel in the
eastern and southern states followed.
* » 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 » 4 4 n>4 4 » » 4 '» » 4 4 4 4 i » 4 4 4 4 4 « l H « 4 4 »4i-m * H -44 4 4 * In the autumn o f 1870 he established
his headquarters in Kansas City,
*
SBARBARO’S NEW NAME—
" where he remained until 1881; and
•>
from that base his transactions ex
tended over nearly all o f the west
•• ern states and territories.
OYSTER AND FISH HOUSE
<•
At various times during this period
1646 W elton Street
EktablUhed 1878
Phone Champa 8699 ■■ he had ranges and ranches in Texas,
Indian territory, Kansas, Nebraska,
Wyoming, Colorado, Nevada and Ari
zona, and it was through these states
that he made repeated journeys over
t
land, often traveling alone, looking
after his interests. His cattle were
numbered by thousands.
Having won a fortune, Mr. Sheedy
returned to Denver in 1881 and here
permanently established his home.
Acquiring large interests in the Colo
rado National bank o f Denver, he be
came one o f its directors, and later
president.
About 1886, he bought an interest
in the old Holden smelter and became

East & West Gift Shop

Tre«« Trimmed and Removed
1721 Park Avenue
York 1435M

H |U luubiC 4^

MARINE

’

.

..'f
’ 'M

None too earlij
to see us about
that O vercoat

B est

In 1889 the Holden company was
reorganized as the Globe Smelting
and Refining company, of which Mr.
Sheedy became president and general
manager. Out of these circumstances
and changes grew the suburb of
Globeville.
In 1893 Denver suffered perhaps
more than any other American city
from the financial panic of that time
and as a consequence many o f the
retail stores o f the *ity failed, among
them the M. J. McNamara Dry Goods
company.
The Colorado National
bank acquired this business through
an indebtedness and operated it for
several months under the name of
Sheedy & Kountze, and in 1894 it
was reorganized under the name of
the Denver Dry Goods company, with
Mr. Sheedy as president. The firm
has grown amazingly.
On Feb. 15, 1882, Mr. Sheedy,be
came the husband o f Miss Catherine
V. Ryan, daughter of Matthew Ryan,
a prominent business man and pio
neer o f Leavenworth, Kansas. Mrs.
Sheedy died June 22, 1895, leaving
two children. On Nev. 25, 1898, he
took as his wife Mary Teresa Burke,
o f Chicago, who survives him.
Besides his widow, Mr. Sheedy is
survived by his daughters, Mrs. Rob
ert Livingston aqd Mrs. 1. Townsend
Burden, both o f New York city, and
by one sister, Mrs. O’ Donnell of
Omaha.
The funeral will be held at 10,
on Saturday morning, with W. P.
Horan & Son in charge. The Rt.
Rev. Francis Gilfallon, Bishop o f St.
Joseph, a friend of the Sheedy fam
ily for years, will sing Pontifical Re
quiem Mass in the Cathedral. Bish
op Tihen will give the blessing. In
terment, Mt. Olivet.

M l ! IC

Children

FRINK DAIRY COMPANY
The Home of Full Cream Milk

P. A- BRAUN

“ O ’K e e fe ”

The essay on “ The Irish Free
State” written by Rosella Weber of
St. Catherine’s parish was selected
by the judges o f the national essay
contest on Irish history— Fathers
Cotter, Moran and Smyth— to be the
best one presented in the grade
school division for-the state of Colo
rado. It was, therefore, forwarded
to the national board o f Irish history
at Washington to compete with es
says from other states. This contest
has aroused much interest in the Ire
land o f the past and present.

Donvor. Colo.
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ERAL RESERVE SYS

Heart and St. Ignatius
Loyola)
Next Sunday will be Communion
day for the Young Ladies’ sodality.
Sunday afternoori at 3 o’clock, a
meeting for the League Promoters '
in the basement chapel o f both,
churches.
At St. Ignatius’ church last Sunday
the boys’ choir distinguished itself;
it was, however, noticed that the
young artists exhibited an excusable
nervousness— stage fright, as it were.
Their sisters are also organizing a
new choir.

IRISH HISTORY WINNER
ST. CATHERINE GIRL

OF

THE FRANK M. HALL
DRUG CO.

Headquarters for
Hamilton Watches

SPECIAL GROUPS A T

MEMBER

(Sacred

CO». LARIMER AND S7TH STS.

Diamonds

A friendly bank, where the smallest depositor
may have access to the highest officer if need
be. It is a bank where everyone feels at
home. Why not make it yours?

NEW CHOIR OF BOYS AT
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA

“ Denver^s Quality Jeweler”

There’s a great collection of overcoats
here. Styles range all the way from
dignified Chesterfields to big burly
ulsters.
Overdoats that you’ll really
en.joy wearing. They’ll give you pleas
ure as well as comfort and service.
Come in and seb—it will be worth your
while.

A modern progressive banking institution
whose depositors have found us ever willing
to advise and assist them in every way con
sistent with the rules of judicious and de
pendable banking.

The Italians of Our Lady of Mount
Carmel church opened a festival at
Nav^'o and West 36th Wednesday
evening, to continue until Saturday
evening.
A merry-go-round, fire
works, booths, etc., are features. A
girls’ beauty contest has a number of
entrants, including Elizabeth Tolvi,
Pauline Pirasanti, Eva DeVivo and
Anna Russamanio. Michael Zarlengo
is chairman.

W. J. KERWIN

M ARGARET O’K E E FE

The American Bank
& Trust Company

FESTIVAL OPENS IN
MOUNT CARMEL PARISH

York 4800

M. O’ K E E FE

(Continued from Page 1)
They do not know their trades. They
are not interested enough to learn
their trades. They do not care how
they work. They go on the princi
ple o f giving the least they possibly
can for the pay they get. 'There is
very great injustice on both sides.
Both are promoted by the same prin
ciples and spirit. Now it is for us,
as far as lies in our power, to estab
lish, both ais regards the employer and
the employee, true social justice. We
need an enlightened, an organized
and united laity to help us to accom
plish that.”
Timothy Hogan and others in ad
dresses urged Catholics to unite for
the defense of our parish schools, now
being attacked.

I>

: HEIGHTS
BUNGALOW

Color and shape both are ex
ceptionally becoming. And
the splendid quality miikes
the price an economy—

$7.50
^ a l s o 4 o th e r g o o d c o lo r !.

K nox Caps, $3 up
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Smart Apparel and Boys’ Clothing. I

President o f Board, Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.; Editor and MantfSter,
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Sins o f the flesh, so common in
every age, were particularly rampant
under paganism. Lust was openly
countenanced in the pagan temples
and the “ mysteries” o f the priest
hood, communicated from priest to
priest and handed down from century
to century, idealized it. Certain se
cret societies, in their inner circles,
perpetuate these “ mysteries” today,
which explains why the Church so
bitterly opposes them. The pagans
looked upon fornication as “ natur
al” and paid hardly any attention to
it.
We can see from this what a ter
rible condition the infant Church was
up against. Her converts were often
persons who had never dreamed o f
self-control before they became
Christians and who were only too
willing to seek excuses to drop back
into their lusts. The doctrines of
salvation by faith alone did not orig
inate with Martin Luther, but started
even in apostolic times, among peo
ple who wanted an excuse to live
lives o f sin, while maintaining their
connection with the Church.
The
Apostles fiercely fought this false
conception o f truth, as their writ
ings afford abundant testimony.
It seems that some o f the Corinth
ians were feeding themselves on
sophistry in order to continue their
sins o f the flesh. St. Paul (Chapter
V I) begins his argument against
them by reminding them that even
all things which are lawful are not
expedient. It is better to avoid even
indifferent things if they make us
their slaves. Then he goes on to
show, however, that fornication is

IStlu

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, October 18, 1923.
O FF IC IA L NOTICE

The Catholic Register has onr fullest approval as to its par*
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f
'the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make Tha
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado,
+ J . HENRY 'TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

Hay 1,1918.

SEND YOO r ARTICDES EARLY

The Register is occasionalliy accused of unfairness in hold
ing out news articles, when the,fault is not ours. Every Thurs
day morning brings a grist of mail— after the paper has gone
to press. Mail your articles early, and remember that there
are often delays in the postoffice. State news correspondence
should invariably reach us by Tuesday morning. Unless it is
of the pavest importance, we cannot guarantee its appear
ance if it comes later. It is coffimon for such articles to arrive
Wednesday afternoon. We occasionally work our printers ov
ertime taking care of it, but caiinot do this in the future, when
it is evident that the articles could have easily been sent earlier.
We are- often sent poetry. Occasionally it is very good, but
the paper is primarily for news; and if our columns are especi
ally crowded the news must always have the right of way. As
for other purely literary articles, we reserve the right to take
our own time about printing these, as our news and regular
instruction articles-must be given the preference. We reserve
the right to edit anything that is sent to us, because we are
held responsible for anything that goes into the paper, no
matter whose signature is over it.
We are very grateful indeed to those who can write and
who assist us, but they must alwiays remember that the mechan
ical equipment of a weekly paper is necessarily smaller than
that of a large daily, hence we-must have our articles as early
as possible and we must give first preference to those places
that are giving us the most support. Sometimes well-meaning
but badly mistaken people get angry at us for holding out
articles that would make religion ridiculous, because of the
levity with which it is treated, because of shady theology or
false history. Mistakes will happen, and we are far from be
'
(Rev. Matthew Smith)
ing infallible ourselves, but we must insist that whatever be One of a Seriet of Editorials Bated
on the Advanced Catechism
written for us be worthy of an organ representative of the Cath
Jesus Christ, as man, had three
olic faith. ' We try our best to; give 100 per cent service, and kinds
o f knowledge. As God, He was
we know that you will co-operate with us.
infinitely wise. As man. He had the
K. K. K. “ VICTORY”

The K. K. E. are welcome to whatever gi’atificatioa they
can take out of the victory over Governor Walton, procuring
the adoption of a constitutional amendment calling, a special
session of the legislature to impeach him. Great numbers of
voters were intimidated,, political supporters of Walton de
clare, and did not go to thfe'^olls. While 500,000 votes were
cast in his favor when he was elected, only 225;000 were op
posed to his stand in the recent special election, whose legality
is being questioned. But the K. K. K. stand branded all the
same. Their society has been officially accused of responsibil
ity for the whipping and tarring parties that have disgraced
the state. It has been officially accused of setting up a gov
ernment within the government, which is treason. It does not
matter whether a few or many uphold wrong. Wrong is still
wrong. Treason is still treasoh. Majority sway— and in this
case even the majority seems to be lacking— never yet made
wrong right. If it does, it w is all right for the majority of
the Jews to slay Christ; it was; all right for the Roman empire
to persecute the early Christians; it would be all right to- do
anything if you had a big enough fist or a big enough influence
to get away with it.
EXTENSION’S NEW WORK

knowledge that the blessed have in
heaven through the vision of the Di
vine essence; infused knowledge by
which Ifis soul was impregnated with
all ideas by God at the moment of
His conception, and acquired knowl
edge, gained in the ordinary way by
the human -filculties with llie aid of
the senses.' We have only this lastnamed kind o f knowledge.
The perfection of Christ’s knowl
edge through the beatific vision sur
passed that o f all the blessed, wheth
er angels or men. There was abso
lutely nothing in the past, present or
future that Christ, as man, did not
know. This knowledge was given to
Him, together with infused knowl
edge, at the very instant He began,
as man, to exist in the womb of the
Blessed Virgin Mary. Therefore, He
had the fullest realization o f every
thing at every moment. Even when
He slept, He had the fullest knowl
edge o f what was going on around
Him, but far from interfering with
His sleep this extraordinary perfec
tion o f His nature perfected it.
By Hfs infused knowledge. He
knew whatever the mind can grasp
by its natural power, and also what
ever revelation can make known to
a created intelligence. Angels have
infused knowledge and do not have
to study like us. They are able to
give a thing its proper classification
merely by having it presented to

The work of the Catholic Church Extension society de
serves your warmest support. We Westeimers have had church
after church helped through this organization. ■ Now we are
to get other help. An official of the Extension society remark
ed to His Grace, Archbishop Mundelein, about two years ago,
that the work of the society Was practically finished; that it
had built 1,700 churches in different parts of the country and
that there was not as much caR for work of that kind as there
, had been.
The Archbishop replied ttiat the work was only now be
ginning; that if the society had put churches in many parts of
the country the time had now come to man them; that the work
of the Extension must be to provide priests for the missions o f
the West and South. The suggestion of the Archbiship Was
heeded. The result is that to date twenty-one students, sup
ported by the society, have enrolled in St. Benedict’s college,,
Atchison, Kansas. Most of these students are from the East:
but all are destined for the missions of fh e South and the
West of the United States.
■

not lawful.

It seems to us that the in matrimony, and shows what ,a

One of a Serie* o f Editorials Based apostle is arguing that it would be sacrilege it is to make a living mem
wise to avoid fornication even if it ber o f Christ one flesh with a har
on First Corinthians

i

were lawful, which it is not, because
of the slavery that sins o f the flesh
establish over men and women.
He says: “ Meat for the belly, and
the belly for the meats;,but God shall
destroy both it and them; but the
body is not for fornication but for
the Lord, and the Lord for the body.”
His argument here seems to be that
we cannot look upon fornication as
something natural, like the eating and
digestion o f food. Meats have been
made fo r the body, and our digestive
apparatus has been given to us to dis
pose o f them; both thus fulfill a
natural function. But this function
will pass away with the present life.
On the other hand,, the body is not
destined for fornication like the di
gestive system is for handling meats,
but -is made to be the servant o f the
soul, which is made fo r the Lord, and
Christ is the head o f our bodies
through the doctrine o f the mystical
body o f Christ, hence the Lord is for
the body. St. Paul goes on to show
that there is a real connection be
tween the bodies o f Christians and
Christ, and thu» proves the heinous
ness o f sins o f the flesh in a Christ
ian.
God, who has raised up Christ
from tfie dead, will raise up our bod
ies also. Therefore our bodies are
too sacred to be polluted.
“ Know you not that your bodies
are the members o f Christ? Shall I
then fake the members o f Christ, and
make them the members o f an har
lot? God forbid.” (vi. 15).
The Apostle goes on to show that
he who is joined to a harlot is made
one body with her. For they shall
be two in one flesh. He here com
pares the illicit union to that effected

STUDIO
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We Have Just Installed the New

HOLLYW OOD HI LITE
Pictures now made in the Moving Picture Styles
827 16th Street, corner Champa

Over Woolworth’s Store
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DUFFY
STORAGE AND MOVING
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

CORDES PHARM ACY
No Safer Place far Preocription Work
14th and Glenarm Sti.

Phone Main 7901

Pythian Building. Denver.

Prompt Free Delivery
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Made With Milk

them. Men have had such knowl
edge occasionally, but only in an im
perfect way and through a miracle.
St. Teresa had it. Christ had this
infused knowledge in a supereminent
way, above both angels and men.
By His acquired knowledge, Christ
knew what His human mind could
know by reasoning on the data of
His sense experience. This is the
only kind of knowledge we have.
We come into the world with our
minds absolutely blank, and get in
tellectual impre.'isions only as the re-

1826 LAROIU
Daavw, Cole.

BaUb. 1880.
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Hale and Female Help Sent Everrwhere when R. R. Fare la AdranaaiL

m a in

lot.
“ But he who is joined with the
Lord is one spirit.” This seems to
indicate that, as he who sins with
a harlot becomes one flesh with her,
so he who- is faithful to Christ is
joined both in soul and body spirit
ually with Him.
“ Fly fornication,” warns the Apos
tle, thereby showing that the way to
overcome temptation against purity
is not to stay in the midst o f it and
fight, but to flee the temptation. It
is too easy to succumb to take
chances.
“ Every sin that a man doth is
without the body: but he that committeth fornication, sinneth against
his own body.” The meaning would
seem to be that the malice of every
sin is not in the body, but in the
soul; yet the sin o f fornication does
evil to the body.
Another argument offered by the
Apostle is the sacredness o f the
Christian’s body as a temple of the
Holy Ghost. “ Or know you not that
your members are the Temple o f the
Holy Ghost, who is in you, whom you
have from God; and you are not your
own? For you are bought with a
great price. Glorify and bear God
in your body.” The Holy Ghost is
given to us out o f God’s gratuitous
ness, and dwells in bodies that have
been purchased by Christ through
His death on the cross and which be
long to God by right o f creation.
We, therefore, have no right' to
abuse these bodies, but ought to
glorify and bear God in them. If
we keep in the state o f grace, we will
continue to keep God in our bodies,
for the Trinity dwells in those who
love God, as Christ promised.

Ure. J. White, Prep.

UNION TRANSFER AND
BAGGAGE CO.

suit of the action ,of our intellects
on our sense experiences.
Christ,
being a true man, had this kind of
knowledge, but it dealt with exactly
the saifie data as He already knew
as man through the beaulific vision
and His infused knowledge. He nev
er went to school and had no tutors,
nor did He ever receive any knowl
edge from the angels.
We know these facts about Christ’ s
knowledge from passing references
made to Him in the Scriptures and
(Continued on Page 6)
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Under New Management.
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THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.
Office: 1436 Stout St.

“Service for Women W ho Care”
2350 Larimer St.
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FAIR PRICES TO ALL
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HOTEL O’NEILL
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W orks: 14th and Speer Blvd.

H E R T Z L E R ’S
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14th and Stout Sts.

CURTIS SY-

W E USE ARTESIAN W A T iS !

EMIL RICKLY
H oari, f to 11; 1 to 6
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MAIN
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Denver, Colo.

A well conducted, clean, quiet hotel o f 60 rooms, where a com
fortable outside room for two persons is $2.00 per day, fo r one
person $1.25 and $1.50. Two blocks from shopping and theater
district.
Take Car No. 9 at depot, get o f f at Stout street, and walk one
block to right.
TH O M AS L. O’ NEILL, Prop.
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Hie Alta market anil Baking Co.
326 EAST COLFAX, BETWEEN LOGAN A N D GRANT
Have built np a wonderful trade by giving the people
the best delivery service in Denver and by being able
to give their customers a variety o f good things to eat
not to be found in every store.
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Nestorius, as Patriarch of I Constantinople in the fifth, cen
MOVING, PACKING. STORAGE
tury, launched the Nestorian heresy. His teachings led to the
Trunks moved, 50c up.
THE QUALITY o f our cleaning of Ladies’ and Men’s
I
logical conclusion that there Were two persons in Christ in
Moving, 2 Men, $2,50 per Hour
Garments
cannot
be
surpassed
|
Service to 8 P. M.
stead of one, the Divine, and; he denied that Mary was the
STEP IN A N D V IS IT US
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AN D PRESSED
$1.00 1
Mother of God. He showed the mind of the heresiarch when Main 3232^ 9 E. 19tk at B*dw’y
he began the persecution of other heretics right after he was
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a# f $$
made Catholic Bishop of Constantinople. He had some Arian
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a**
THE A . W . CLARK
property destroyed, got the emperor to issue a severe edict
DRUG COMPANY
From NATURE’S own
against these sectarians, and ;also persecuted the Novatians.
Cornar Eighth Avanna aad
It was not very long, then, until he was preaching his brandLaboratory
Santa Fe Drive
new heresy himself. Nor is tfiis the only instance in ecclesi
Phone' South 114
astical history where a man severely persecuted heretics, then
D EEP R O C K W A T E R
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
went off on a new tangent of elrror. It is well to be suspicious
rrs PURE, GOOD AND
of the man who tries to forc<* his views on others by fist or
HEALTHFUL
police power. This is not thfe way Christ acted. If peopte
PHONE CHAMPA 4C88-R
cannot be converted by grace 'and reason, it is better to leave
Start Drinking DEEP ROCK
ALICE E. JONES
them to themselves. We have a superabundance of Ameri
WATER TODAY— you’ll note
1855
BLAKE
STREET
GREETING CARDS
cans today who have forgotten that liberty is more virtuous
Special Attention to Plate Orders
the
difference in your health—
than forcible conversion.
Phones Main 5136-5137
and Calling Cards
________ ^
__________
k
1661 WASHINGTON ST.
it will push old age into the
The Dearborn Independent, in an elaborate article on
#»♦ »»»!
future.
Christ, thinks that it was wrong to term him a Jew. He and all * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
************
His apostles except Judas came from Galilee. But the Gali
leans were Jews, worshiping at Jerusalem, looking upon the
OUR REPUTATION DEMANDS TH AT
Hebrews as their own people. ■ The geographic division counts
little. It is true that Judea itself was extremely unfriendly
Eemodelled, Lined and Cleaned
W E DISTRIBUTE ONLY
to Christ. The Master not oiily gave the Jews the benefit of
Jaquettes a Specialty
614 27th St.
His own life work and drew a distinct line between them and
AGENTS
the Gentiles, but had His Apostles work first among them. It
Dressmaking and
was not until after the Jews had been given the first chance
Alterations
ORIGINAL
and had rejected Christianity that the founders of our Church
MILDRED LEARNED
MANITOU
turned to the rest o f the world. It had always been intended
2105 South Acoma
that all nations of the world Would be blessed in Christ, but
HIGH CLASS SERVICE
W A TE R
Phone South 3016-B
the Jews’ chosen position was emphasized until they had de
liberately turned down every ihvitation.
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CONDITION

Thursday^ October Ig. 192S.
SYMPTOMS OF
EYE TROUBU SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
B A Z A A R NOVEMBER
BScadache, .Dkaintii,
Patna at Baaai of Brala
Meoialria, Falntinc
(Shrine o f St. Anne)
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We absolutely {nuu*antee onr glaasee

The Ladies’ Aid is now actively en
gaged in the preparations fo r the
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN
fall bazaar, which will be given on
Phone' Main 5171
921 IBth St. Saturday, November 24. The ladies'
met this week at the home o f Mrs.
O’Toole and will meet on nex^ Tues
day at the home o f Mrs. O’Brien in
Wheatridge.
General Insurance
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Rcpreaentins Iiaadtnc American Compaaiaa Nick Keller was baptized last Sun
Ftione, Main 1674
day by Father Benedict after the
2 3 1-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curtia late Mass. The boy was given the
name o f Nicholas Keller. Mr. Louis
; [♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦S'' Keller and Miss Elaine Dalke served
as godparents.
A n ^ ew Martelon, Sr., is not re
11
St. Mary'a Branch No. 2 9 8
| covering from his recent illness as
speedily as his many friends hope
• • Meotinga the Second Monday o f ] for.
11
each month at Evans’ Hall
!>
Next Sunday is Communion day
11
15th and La’wrence
for the Children o f fi^ry and it is
hoped that all parents will see to it
that their children are represented
at Holy Communion. The sodality
will have a meeting after Mass.
T H E M U R P H Y-M A H O N E Y
Gold Filled Glataea, $2ji50

JOSEPH J.CELLA

La Ca Ba Aa

MOTOR CO.

900 STUDENTS
Cincinnati.— Over 900 students are
enrolled in all departments o f St.
Lake Place and Federal Beolevate
Xavier’s college under control o f the
Phone Callup 4200
^ ucouii/o
iicxc, registration officials at
Jesuits , here,
#9 «" l » * * * * * * » * * * 9 * * * * * * * * * » t lthe college report.
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'T ’ HOSE who em* ploy us get the
benefit of our wide
ebcperience in our
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townsfolk are sat
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bfeen proven.
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By the Famous Physician and Writer, Dr. James J'. Walsh
“ Cures,” .................. ........................................................_...?2.15 Postpaid
"W hat Civilization Owes to Italy” ................................. $5.25 Postpaid
Profusely Illustrated
“ Success in a New Era” ..,............................................... $1.60 Pbstpaid
The other books o f Dr. Walsh’s in stock.
ALL LATEST PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
Patronize Home (Concerns and Build Up the West
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Park I I Bazaiur Convert Chss at I f m Flock to
On at K. of C. Home
Si Pkibioeiia s
The bazaar o f the Blessed Sacra
ment parish at the Knights o f Cblum
bus home, 16th and Grant, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings o f tfiis
week, is the moat elaborate affair of
its kind ever offered by this congre^
gation. The women have arranged
a wonderful display o f booths and
patrons will find boundless oppor
tunity to stock, up on Christmas pres
ents. But the bazaar is not only
pleasant from this standpoinL Cele
brations o f this kind offer a splendid
chance for entertainment and fo r
social enjoyment.

PROMINENT MEMBERS OF
ST. ELIZABETH’S DIE
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
Adam Woaber, father o f Misses
Josejihine and Clara Woeber, the or
ganist and choir director, died on
Tuesday morning, at about 2 o’clock.
He had been lingering for a number
•f years. Mr. W oeber was o f the
Woeber Carriage .company, which
built most o f the Denver street cars.
The Hoiy Name society had the
monthly meeting and full arrange
ments were made fo r the next show.
The men are all anxious to make it
a banner affair and each member is
expected to do his share in having a
full house. All the members ■will be
informed in regtfrd to this matter
just so soon as the tickets are had.
The meeting was interesting and the
men seem to be deeply interested in
the welfare o f the society. A goodly
number attended Communion on- Sun
day but it is Roped that the mothers
and wives will urge those who are
careless to be more thoughtful in the
future.
The Dramatic club enacted the first
play o f the season on Montfey and
Tuesday nights and lived up to the
high reputation o f the past.
The Young Ladies had a very en
joyable meeting on Wednesday night.
Arrangements in regard to assisting
the Holy Name society, were dis
cussed.. This society and the Child
ren o f Mary will receive Holy Com
munion at the 8 o’clock Mass on Sun
day morningBasketball will commence next
week— the young ladies having every
Tuesday night while the men will
have Friday night and Sunday after
noons.
Mrs. Schmidt died suddenly and
was buried from St. Elizabeth’ s on
Monday morning at 9 o’clock. Fath
er Godfrey Doyle, O.F.M., was cele
brant o f the Mass. Father Godfrey
also said the prayers at the cemetery.
Another rather sudden death oc
curred when Mrs. Joseph Miller pass
ed away on Sunday morning. She
was sick but three days and her
death came as a shock to her many
friends. Mrs. Miller was well pre
pared and had received all the sac
raments and had a most beautiful
dealii. She was a sister-in-law of
Rev. A. Miller o f Yuma.
Every Tuesday and Friday eve
nings at 7 :45, devotions in honor of
the Blessed Virgini Usual devotions
in honor o f St. Anthony on Tuesday
morning and evening. Masses are at
6, 7 and 8 o’ clock.

CHINATOW N SCHOOL
BLESSED* BY PRELATE
New York.— The newly completed
parochial school o f the Church o f
the Transfiguration, Mott Street,
Chinatown, was blessed by Archbish
op Hayes. The schdol replaces one
which was attended by many who af
terwards became prominent, among
them being Governor Alfred Smith
and the Archbishop, himself.
The
school is under the supervision o f
the Salesian Fathers and the Missionary Sisters o f the Sacred Heart.

(St. Catherine’s Phrish)
Beginning Monday evening at 8 :15,
Father Mannix will hold the regu
lar convert class. All parishioners
are' urgeff to invite their non-Catholic
friends and relatives.
Thursday evening the Young La>
dies' sodality will hold its regular
monthly meeting in-the parish hall at
8 o’clock. The sodality will receive
Holy Communion at ttie 8 o’clock
Mass on Sunday morning;
Miss Lucille Mannix will return
home on Thursday, to attend the
state teachers’ convention, which will
be held on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.
Miss Catherine B yrne pf Sterling
will be the house guest o f Miss Man
nix over the week-end, and will alsoattend the conVenrion.
Misses Marguerite and Alleen
Coan are enjoying- an extended va
cation on the Pacific coast. Before
returninrg home they will visit Port
land, Ore., and many points in South
ern Califomip.
Mrs. George Saum, who has been
confined to her bed during the last
week, is reported to be much im
proved.
The recent local and national Irish
history contest waS brought to a close
and the ■winners for each parish were
announced.
In our parish Master
James Dunn and Roselle' W eber were
the chosen- ones. Both essays were
very good- Roselle Weber’s being
particularly fine, was picked as the
best essay in Colorado fo r Class C
(grade schools) and* will be fo r
warded to WasWngton, where it will
compete in the national contest.
Clate leaders fo r the month- of
September in St. Catherine’s school
are:
Walter Buckley, 2nd grade; Ar
thur McGinnis, 3rd grade; Francis
O’ Bryan, 4th g ^ d e ; Ersilia Zarlengo,
5th grade; Cecilia Krabacher^ 6th
griuje; Louise Krabacher, 7th grade;
Thomas Russell| 8th grade.
Father MaiSniX is feaving on Fri
day for a two weeks’ mission to be
j;iven in Leadville. The first week
IS set apart for the Catholics and
the second week for the non-Catholics. The mission will be given in
Annunciation church.

35 ST. JOSEPH MEN IN
500 A T ST. PATRICK’S
(S t Joseph’s Parish).
About thirty-five Holy Name men
o f the parish received in a body at
the Communion at St. Patrick’s
church last Sunday. Oyer 500 men
were present. Father O’Dwyer said
it was a most edifying sight to wit
ness such a great number o f Chris
tian soldiers, who, despite the cold
weather, came and received their
Lord and Master. The choir rehdered
appropriate music, including the
hymns o f the Holy- Name society.
Sunday school is held every Sun
day after the 9 o'clock Mass for
those who do not attend a Catholic
school. Parents should see that their
children are present.
A very pretty wedding was solemnizod on Wednesday morning, O ct
10, at a Nuptial High Mass, when
Miss Agnes Gamier became the wife
o f Richard Ru)iland. Both are well
jenown and are graduates o f St. Jos
eph’s school. The bride is a graduate
o f the class o f 1921. The ceremony
was performed by Father Gunther.
Next Sunday is the regular month
ly Communion Sunday fo r the Mar
ried Ladies' sodality at the 7:30
Mass.

CATHOLIC GIRL CHOSEN
STATES* MDST BEAUTIFUL

(St. Philomena’ s Parish)
The mission fo r women was opened
Sunday evening and the entire fem
inine membership o f the parish, and
a large number o f visitors, completely
filled the church.
Father Bolte
preached, establishing and explaining
the foundations o f faith, the ground
work* o f religion. On Monday eve
ning, Father Cunningham preached
on sin. Only in the depths o f shame
and contrition does that word change
from a meaningless monosyllable to
a vivid, pulsating monstrosity, and
take at last its rightful position iii
our minds. The attendance remains
undiminished and the resident Fath
ers are hoping for great results.
Requiem Masses this week were
sung on Monday fo r Mrs. Anna Delany at the request o f Mrs. Felix
O’Neil and on Saturday for Mr. Chas,
F. Gow at the request o f Mrs. Gow.
Prayers were asked on Monday for
Mrs. Frank Whalen's baby, who is
seriously ilL
Mrs. Fitzgerald, who has been shut
in fo r so long with, a fractured knee,
is at last abie to get about again.
Mrs. E. T. Gibbons has returned
from an eastern trip with her son
Harold.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The Holy Name society at its meet
ing on Monday evening determined to
back the Dramatic club in its next
production for the benefit of the high
school and community building. Itehearsals are under way for the play,
“ AH o f a Sudden Peggy,” to be pro
duced at the Woman’s Club building,
about the first week o f November.
The Holy Name society will have
a card party with turkey prizes
shortly before Thanksgiving.
The
society is in a very healthly condi
tion following the mission.
Over
one hundred and fifty members at
tended the annual Diocesan Holy
Name Communion at St. Patrick’s
church last Sunday morning. This
was said to be the largest' delegation
from any parish. A well attended
business meeting Monday evening
was followed by a pleasant social
hour..
The Junior Holy Name society,
made up of the high school boys of
the parish, will meet at the rectory
next Monday evening for election of
officers. New members will be wel
comed' at this meeting.
The high school unit o f the Jun
ior sodality will meet at the home of
the prefect, Julia Garland, 379 So.
Pennsylvania, Friday evening.
The Tuesday evening adult classes
o f instruction- in Christian doctrine,
are proving highly successful.
An
appeal was made from the pulpit last
Sunday fo r the members o f the par
ish to prepare themselves by attend
ance at these lectures to answer the
sincere inquiries of their non-Catholic neighbors. Non-Catholics are in
vited to attend the lectures.
A Hallow’een bunco party, held at
the home o f Miss Mary Schreiner,
390 Co. Corona street, last Monday
evening, was thoroughly enjoyed by
the members o f the Young Ladled
sodality. The assemblage felt great
ly honored by the presence o f the
Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R.
The card party given by the ladies
o f the Altar society at the assembly
room last Friday afternoon was a
great success, not only financially,
but socially. To meet the form er la
dies o f the parish who are now lo
cated in other parishes, made one
think o f old times when Father Don
nelly began the construction o f the
new church. The greetings o f the
old and new members and the hospi
tality shown by the Rev. Pastor were
gratifying to say the least.
Mrs.
Miller, chair-lady of the party, is to
be congratulated. Coffee and home
made cake served.
Next Sunday is the regular day
for the members o f the Altar so
ciety.
The boys’ choir w ill-render the
High Mass next Sunday.
Master
George Learned will sing the offer
tory.
Several non-Catholics wish to join
our senior choir.

Eileen O’ Connor, Denver newspa
per woman, now a reporter for the
Denver Express, will represent Colo
rado at the annual Cotton Exposition
in Waco, Tex., Oct. 20 to 30.
An
nouncement o f the award was made
by Hale Smith, secretary to Gov.
Sweet.
At the request o f Gov. Pat Neff,
Texas, Governor Sweet appointed a
eonlmittee consisting o f Hale Smith
and Denver newspaper men to se
lect the state’ s most beautTful woman
(to represent Coloradq at the exposi
tion.
Miss O’Connor has been in newspa
per work in Denver for seven years.
She j^Ctendod the Cathedral school
A subscriber wishes to thank the
from the venr first grade through Blessed Teresa and Sacred Heart for
her high school days.
temporal favors received.
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(St. Patrlck'is Parish)
High Mass has been resumed. It
is said at 10:30. Those who wish
may join the choir by making appli
cation to Mrs. Osborne after the
Mass on Sundays or by leaving their
name at the parish house.
The Young Ladies’ sodality and
the Children o f Mary will receive
Holy Communion on Sunday.
Mr. David Nevans, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. Nevans o f 3938 Kalamath,
was married on Monday to MisS
Mafie Geier o f St. Philomena’s,
where the ceremony was performed
by Father Moran, a boyhood friend
o f the groom . David was one o f St.
Patrick’ s popular sons and was very
active in church activities.

(H oly Rosary Parish)
The Forty Hour adoration closed
on Sunday evening with a large at
tendance. Father Carroll, C.SS.R.,
preached a beautiful sermon on the
Love o f Our Lord in the Blessed Sac
rament. He likewise had a sermon
on Saturday evening on. the results
o f man's forgetfulness o f God. Fath
er Cyril o f Pueblo helped the first
day.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Young Ladies’ sodality.
The pariah is planning to have a
bazaar during the Thanksgiving week,
starting Nov. 25.
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The V ery Finest

O’C O A T
Your Money Can Buy

HOLY NAME SOCIETY TO
BACK D R A M A ttC CLUB

c /f^ r o e k

Chiffon Velvet
auqntietitecl oiith
Erriime tnmniiHg

ST. PATRICK’S SEEKS
LARGE ATTENDANCE
A T 40 HOUR DEVOTION
N EW CHOIR MEMBERS

Lakeside Hall
Wednesday, Oct 31
TICKETS, 75c COUPLE
Cars Parked Free

Yau^ll B e Sorry I f You Miss It

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Finest American Make

and Im ported

O ’ BRIENS
Chinchillas, Whitneys, Montagnacs, Ra
tines (Ra-ti-nays) and imported overplaid
fabrics. The very last -word in style and
quality— the finest of materials and work
manship. Made up in box effects, raglans,
ulsters and the new full backs; some with
and some without belts; big roomy pock
ets; cozy, snug-fitting collars—

$70

$80

$90

6^1 Sixteenth SL
You Get Your Money’s Worth,
or You Get Your Money Back

CLAY TILE ROOFS
Colors and Correct Shapes
Send in Your Plan* for Estimate

The Heinz Roofing Tile Co.
1740 Champa St.

Manufacturers.

Lovely Silks
from France
Inspire Gorgeous
Gowns
All the art and skill peculiar to the
French designers are portrayed in
these exquisite silk fabrics. Color
effects that are delightfully har
monizing and beautiful, and pleas
ingly restful to the bye. Broche,
velvet, metal brocades, and the
newest novelty weaves are all
shown, in an array of patterns and
shades such as has not been seen
for many seasons. A visit to the de
partment will prove delightful to
any lover of beautiful fabrics.
MAIN FLOOR, IGth STREET

Denver

c
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When He prayed in the Garden of BOULDER SOCIALS
the ho.spital in La Junta since the KNOWLEDGE OF CHRIST
GRAND JUNCTION OPENS
Gethsemani that the chalice o f the
NEW K. OF C. CLUB HOUSE 13th o f August.
ARE SUCCESSFUL
AS MAN IS EXPLAINED Passion might pass from Him, His hu
Father Lonergan, S.J., pastor of
Boulder.—-The Knights o f Colum
man natur^,. by its first indeliberate bus gala day passed quite successful
Grand Junction.— The K. o f C. Holy Trimty church, who has .spent
(Continued from Page 4 ).
urgings, was rebelling against the ly, with a good attendance, and
gave a smoker Friday evening when the past month in Hollywood, Calif.,
they had the formal opening of their assisting Father Stark at the Bles.sed also from the Tradition o f the frightful torture that He knew He everybody seemed to enjoy it im
must undergo, but His deliberate hu mensely.
new home on Seventh and Grand. Sacrament church there, is expected Church.
Christ’ s body and soul had those man will was in the completest ac
The ladies of the Altar society
The K. o f C. purchased this home to* arrive hpme within a few days.
defects that were necessary fo r the cord with the Divine, and had de gave a progressive euchre party last
from W. F. White and it will now be.
l^ lfc r ^
-----------end o f the Incarnation, but no more. creed the Passion.
HUGO CHILDREN’S
Monday, some $30 being realized.
used as a club house.
Patrick John Nolan, aged 73, was
The program for the evening whs
FIRST COMMUNION The end o f the Incarnation was to ^ i s human operations were meri
(Holy Family Church)
| artists of the city will appear, in
satisfy for our sins, to come on earth torious in regards to Himself, inso buried Tuesday. He died Saturday.
Saturday night, Oct. 20, the mamJ cluding such well known entertainers as follows: The children o f St. Jos
Hugo.— On the Feast o f the Holy as one o f us, to be an example to far as He could merit that from
moth bazaar will open. All is iri- as Joe Newman, Mrs. Schilling and eph’ s school wrote essays on Colum
Directory of
b u s ,-fo r which prizes were given; Ro.sary, a cla.ss o f ten children re us. The defects that are to be found which He was temporarily separated
readiness for a week o f'r e a l enterJ LfCe Gibbons.
Reva Downey receiving the' girl’s ceived their first Holy Communion. in the whole o f human nature as a and such as was not contrary to His
tainment, o f attractions that wilj
On one o f the nights, the date to
Attorney’s-at-Law
actually attract and please. Begin.! be announced later. Tommy Gibbons, prize, and Thomas De Rose the boys’ The new ornaments for the church result o f Adam’s fall; such as hun excellence and dignity, for instance
ger,
thirst
and
death,
Christ
had,
but
of Colorado
ning at 5 o’clock the ladies of the the contender for the boxing champ prize; readings by Miss Sullivan and and altar lent a solemnity to the oc
the glory o f His body and His extern
Father Morgan celebrated He had none o f the defects that come al exaltation in heaven and earth. He
parish will serve one o f their fampu^ ionship, will appear in a sparring ex music by Mildred Fri^dmat^ and Mr. casion.
from personal sin and heredity. As
chicken dinners, prepared and cookJ hibition. All this is enough to indir Colgan; talks were given by members High Mass.
condignly merited for others also. JAM ES J. M cFE E LY
in Adam, before the fall, the senses Without the grace He gained for us,o f the order.
The
Altar
and
Rosary
society
held
Attorney-at-Law
ed to the king's taste.
cate that all who come will be suf
a meeting Thursday at Mr. Gus o f Christ were under the ab.solute we tould neither gain heaven nor
425 Foster Building
Every night some of the leading ficiently entertained.
It is likely
Staub’s and plans for the bazaar to dictation of His will.
Phone Main 4295
advance in it. Because He is the
The dates of the bazaar are Oct. TRINIDAD KEEPS
be held on November 3 were ma that Christ’s body was of great beau only one under heaven through whom
COLUMBUS
D
A
Y
20 to 27, excluding Sunday. Chicken
ty.
His
was
a
perfect
human
nature,
tured.
M O RR ISSEY, M A H O N E Y k
man can be saved, it can be seen
dinners served on the two Saturday
SCOFIELD
The Holy Name society held the hence His feelings as man were ex why it is that the Catholic church,
Trinidad.—
On
Friday
evening,
the
nights^ The big offering, a Chevro
When He suffered on» the which is His only true Church, says
first meeting and the following off! quisite.
Attom eys-at-Law
Community club members and the
let sedan.
cers were-elected for the year: Tom cross, the pain was greater than could that everybody who is saved is saved
805-7 Symea Building
Knights of Columbus entertained at
Carroll, president; Joe Allen, vice- have come to any of us.
Denver, Colo.
as a Catholic. A Non-Catholic can Phone Main 189.
social for all members o f the
The defects He took in His soul
president; J. F. Riordan, secretary;
be saved, but only by such Catholicity
parish and their non-Catholic friends,
and George Sauer, treasurer.
The were the capability of feeling pain as he unwittingly possesses. Move W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W
at Community hall, in observance of
Attorney-at-Law
society held a card party at the Libre and also the interior affective mo ments such as the Masonic order,
Columbus day. There were a num
tions, such as the passions o f sad
building, Friday, Oct. 12.
515 Charles Building
therefore, which claim that there is
ber o f different kinds o f entertain
ness, anger, fear, etc.
But these
Denver, Colo.
good in all religions and which put Phone Main 1369
Bishop Tihen will make the prei
ment and refreshments were served.
were always perfectly subjected to the sects on an equal basis with
CONVERT
IS
BRIDE
Saturday was Home Coming day
.sentation of the Tirizes to the indilAt a meeting this week, the newly
JOHN
H.
REDDIN
His reason.
Catholicity, are fundamentally false.
A T DURANGO CHURCH
viduals and teams who won the hon at Loretto Heights college, when elected officers of the Knights o f Co
He had two natures, the Divine
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ors in the Holy Name league raceL members o f the alumnae and other lumbus were installed.
and human, but constituted only one
612-614 Ernest and Granmer Block
Thursday evening, October 25, af pupils returned to their alma mater.
Duranga,
Colo.—
Last
Thursday
Mr. Vincent McCabe, one o f the
being. One Person subsisted in two
Seventeenth and Curtia Sta.
Annunciation hall, when an enter It would be difficult to determine who young men o f the parish, has entered morning at St. Columba’s church oc natures. There were two wills in PATRONIZE OUR A D V ER TISER S
Phone
Main 557
Denver, Colo.
tainment and smoker will be givenl looks forward to this happy occasion the automobile painting business and curred the wedding of Miss Sidney Him, the human and the Divine, and
An interesting program has been ar with greater pleasure— the sisters or k located at the garage at 1002 East Nation and Ernest Fritz.
Father the human was free, although it was
ranged by Manager Wm. Dolan of girls— bvft each year as the day draws Main street.
Kipp performed the ceremony. Miss absolutely impossible for Him to sin.
the Annunciation team, the pennant, to a close both begin to make plans
GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
Tony Loftus is improving nicely. Louise Brennan acted as bridesmaid His will was always perfectly con
winners o f the league, including sevi- for the next reunion.— At the short Mr. Loftus was injured in the Colo while the groom was attended by formed to ■the Divine will.
For trained Shorthand Writers— Why study months learning a
There
eral athletic events and some of the business session which followed the rado Southern Santa Fe wreck at his brother, George Fritz. The bride was a multiplicity of operations in
stroke system when we GUARANTEE to teach you Karam Short
best entertainers in the city, after picnic luncheon, favorable action was Fowler some time ago and was im is a convert and was recently re Him insofar as some acts immediate
hand and Typewriting in 30 to 60 Days? Call for Free les.son.
which refreshments will be served. • taken on the names of Mrs. Walter proving Mthen he was forced to un ceived into the Church.
ly proceeded from His Divine and
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
The final standing of the teams in F. Durocher o f Denver and Mrs. dergo an operation fo r ' appendicitis
some immediately from His human
316 McMann Bldg.
Day and Night School
16th and Glenarm
the race is as follows: Annunciation; George Hughes of Trinidad, as be recently. He has been confined to
Patronize Our A;«}vertisers
nature. But there was no conflict.
St. Francis de Sales, St., Dominic’sj ing eligible to become associate mem
Sacred Heart, Holy Family, Present bers in the alumnae, and the secre
tation, St. Joseph’s, St. Catherine’ i tary was instructed to notify them.St. Leo’s and St. Louis’ ( Louisville)! A committee was appointed to assist
the president, Mrs. Fred R. Schmidt,
in arrangitjg for ways andmieans to
HALLOWE’ EN SOCIAL,
increase the funds of the association.
HIBERNIANS’ PLAN — A plea was made for a larger at
tendance at the Loretto Heights col
. The largest entertainment planned lege extension courses being con
to celebrate the festival o f Hallo
ducted at St. Mary’s academy every
we’en will undoubtedly be the sociaj
Saturday afternoon.
which the Hibernians will give at the
The Missionary Sisters of the Sa
Lakeside hall on Wednesday evening,
October 31. The Hibernians are cred Heart and the members o f the
making great preparations to make Aid Society of the Queen of Heaven
this a gala affair. It is their inten Orphanage wish to express appre
tion to make this social an annual ciation for the assistance rendered
event and they hope it will prove as by friends and which assuned the suc
v
popular as their annual St. Patrick’s cess of the party last Tuesday.
The hostesses were Mesdames Geo.
day social. The committee on ar
rangements consists of John B. Fitz Laws, ■ John Reardon, Joseph E,
40-lnch Canton
40-Ineh Printed
36-Inch Storm
27-Inch Dress
patrick, John P. McKee, John D. Nev- Smith, 0 . L. Pettepier, Chas. Gow,
Canton
Crepe
in, Thomas Morri.ssey, Gerald Ma Katherine Frazier, P. J. Sullivan, S.
Serge
Gingham
A t ^ J . 8 9 Yd.
honey, Daniel S. Horan, John J. Cas P. Mangan, A. H. Seep, James H.
At
.6 9 Yd.
sidy,” C. D. O’Brien, Daniel Sullivan Gaule, W. E. Casey, M. J. O’Fallon,
and J. P. McConaty. The hall will Edward Delehanty, Wm. C. Weldon,
$3 and $3.50 Values
be decorated in autumn colors and W; J. Tobin, T. J. Donnegan, A. C.
$4.09 Value
$1.00 Value
25c Value
40-inch a I I - 8 i I k
leaves. Lakesides symphony orches Tremlett, L. A. Kintzelle, J. F. Jones,
Crepe de Chine and
K xtra fin e qu ality
27-inch
D
ress
G
in
g

Y
ard
w ide Sto.-m
tra will provide the music. Many John Reddin, John Spillane, John
ca n to n
Crepe
in
hams. 40-ln. V o ile s
Serge
in biuflc,
Flat Canton Crepe,
b ea u tifu l p r 1 n ted
novel features will be introduced Loritz, Harry Loritz, Margaret Dick,
and
O
rgan
dies
and
cream
atvl all p o p 
in b lack only.
designs.
27-in. Cham brays.
throughout the evening. Tickets are E. T. Gibbons, E. F. Murray,'Edward
u lar co lo rin g s.
(Main F loor)
on sale by any oi the, members or at Fitzpatrick, Kate Hanley, J. A. Mc(Main F loor)
O’ Brien’s Hat store, 1112 16th street, Swigan, S>vigert, J. W. Henry, Jos
75 cents per couple. Cars \yill be eph Nussbaum, A. Swoboda, Jennie
parked free, and detectives will pratch Miller, A. McCormick, Thomas RusW om en’s and
Irish Linen
W om en’s and
Brush W ool*
Fur Choker
W om en’s Z^Ciasp
all machines,
' .
■ 4ell, j . T. Rowan and Younkerman.

Holy Family Bazaar Opens Saturday;
Tommy Gibbons Will Be Visitor

L

-

Prize Awarding of
Holy Name League

I

1 .,*

-//— ->a

Ift
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Pattern Cloths
67sC7 all pure Irish lin 
en pattern cloth s, w orth
46.50, at less than actual
cost to im port them t o 
day. at—

4isy«''

m

Fall Festival
and Bazaar
Holy Family Church

<

'39.
Sanitare W hite
Enamelware
C o ffe e Pots. Itlco B o il
ers, K ettles, P re se rv in g
K ettles, Dish Pans and
m any
oth er
a rticle s ;
none w orth less than $2.
C hoice a t—

Yard W ide

1

C hoice o f w h ite o r new
fa n cy pa ttern s; fu ll 36
Inches w ide and k sp le n 
did
30c quality, sale
priced at, yard—

7 Nights of Fun

W om en’s
Union Suits

Oct. 20 to 27

D u t c h neck, e l b o w
sleeves, h eav ily fleeced
garments
w ith silk
d ra w s trin g at to i ; sizes
36 to 44. sale priced at— .

WU
Ji

Chicken Supper on
tw-'i

I

Saturday, Oet. 20 and 27
Chevrolet Sedan
Given Away

Proceeds to be used for
^the Sisters^ new "Home

DRY GOODS CQ

Misses’ Coats

Misses’ Dresses

B ra n J ' new fash ion tpivored m o d e ls; plain and
fu r trim m ed styles, o f
velou r, p o la lre and sp ort
pla id s and strip e s; v a l
ues up to $25.00 in clu d 
ed at the sa le price—

Chappie Coats

Scarfs

s t r e e t and a fte rn o o n
fr o c k s o f P o lre t tw ill,
em broidered and braid
trim m ed, lo n g o r sh ort
s le e v e s; valu es up to
$12.50, sa le p riced a t—

T h e y have fa n cy patch
p o ck e ts and are button
trim m ed; ch o ice o f all
the new co lo rs and c o l 
o r co m b in a tio n s; a ctu al
$7.50 valu es. Sale price

P op u la r n ew c h o k e r
s ca rfs
of
lustrous
F re n ch co n e y fu r In
b ro w n c o lo r ; va lu es up
to $5 g o in this sale at
o n ly—

!.75.

;.95.

.98.

Crochet Cotton
A w orld fam ous brand ;
h ig h ly m ercerized c r o 
ch et co tto n ill all the
w anted n um bers; r e g u 
lar 10c quality. Sale
[r ic e , b a ll—

A ll sizes In b la ck and
c o lo r s ; plain o r em 
broid ered b a ck s ; up to
$2 va lu es at, pair—

is

It Wai Pay Every Woman and Mia8*to Select Her Winter Coat in This Sale of

‘Shelton Looms’ Plush Coats
A t Savings of

Vz or

More

Wlien these are gone we will be unable to duplicate the values at anywhere near these low
prices. “ Shelton Looms’ ’ Sil'k Plush Fabrics are recognized the world over as the best plush fab
rics produced. In fact, they are of such superior quality that the makers of finest type coats will
use none other than “ Shelton Looms” fabrics. So you see, you are not only able to buy your win
ter plush coat at a SAVINQ OF
OR MORE, but are also assured of getting the best obtainable
for your money.

$35 “Shelton Looms”
Plush Coats, at—

$75 “ Shelton Looms”

# |

Plush Coats, at—

45 and 48-inch straigd^t-^
line and wrappy effects
of
“ Lapinex”
Silk
_
Plush. Also capes of crushed plush.
All are lined thruout. Plain tailored
and fur-trimmed.

#

$45 “ Shelton Looms”

$100 “ Shelton Looms”

45 and 48-inch cleT sr^
styled coats of “ Lapinex” a n d c r u s h e d ____
plushes, in wrappy and straightline
. effects. Plain tailored, crashed plush
and fur trimmings. Lined thruout.

E x c l u s i v e Dolman,
wrappy and plain tai
lored garments, trimmed with rich, luxurious furs. Rich
silk and satin linings. Chrefully tai
lored of “ Shelton Looms” fabrics.

$60 “ Shelton Looms”

“Shelton Looms”
Plush Coats

Plush Coats, a t-r

Men’s Union

Bottles

Suits

P lain and drop stitch ,
h eavy,
lu strou s,
pure
th read s ilk ; valu es to
$1.50 at, pair—

“Queen Quality”
W om en’s Shoes
H igh lace
c a lf and
ers- w e lt
h eels; $7
at. pair—

SnSLTON

Loona

( Second Floor— Golden K agle)

Boys’ Pullover
Sweaters

Stunning models of richest “ Shel
ton Looms” fabrics, A A f ■
trimmed with carefully S Q A i A
selected
Coats
really worth up to
$150. Sale priced a t . .

$85

m od els o f kid,
patent le a th 
soles and low
and $8 valu es

i.95.
Men’s Fine Dress
Shoes
Rich

Plush Coats, at—

N e w e s t full length
models of “ Lnpinex”
and o t h e r “ Shelton
_
_
Looms” fabrics; Trimmed with rich
furs.
Handsomely lined thruout.
Belted and loose-back styles.

W om en’s Silk
Stockings

Belted, loose back a n d ^
wrappy coats of “ Lapinex” and other “ Shel_
ton Looms” fabrics. Tassels, gir'dles
and fur trimmings. Beautiful lin
ings. Exceptional values.

Plush Coats, at—

H ot W ater
r . 11 l-q u a r t size h ot
t i . t o r b o ttle s th a t are
f ..■.i>"-i*eed fo r one yea r
— ^ct.m l
$1.25
valu es
e*le [• ice d at—

Kid Gloves

.39.

Outing Flannel

W. 44th and Utica Street

69 c ""

"‘ 1 2 k " "

Hutchlnsi,

Peters

and oth er fin e m akes In
e v e ry w anted style and
la s t; $7 to $8 values.
Sale price, [ a i r —

1.85.
U . S. Arm y
Blankets
66x80
gen u in e U. S.
arm y re g u la tio n k h ak i
w o o l blank ets, w e ig h t 4
to 6 pou nds; $5 valu es
a t, each—

r
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FEDERAL

GROCERY!

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Thursday, October 18, 1923

DEN VER C A T H O U C REOtSTER
r e g is t e r

TREAT YOUR EYES AS THEY DESERVE AND THEY
W ILL A L W A Y S GIVE COMFORT
Have your eyes examined regularly. Wear your glasses and spec
tacles when necessary— always, if possible. Keep the lenses o f your
glasses always clean and perfectly polished.
,

A Universal
Language

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I-

CATHEDRAL RADIES
’
HOLD RECEPTION

K E L L Y House, Clean, furnished
rooms; Sacted Heart parish, walking
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon and Mrs. W.
distance; rates reasonable. 2247 P. Horan presided at either end o f a
Larimer. Patrick Kelly, Prop.
beautifully decorated tea table Fri
day, the occasion being the annual
C A L L S T O R T 2 F U E L & FEED CO.
reception o f the rector o f the Cath
FOR
COAL,
W O O D , P O U LTR Y
edral, Rev. Hugh McMenamin, in hon
SUPPLIES.
4 2 3 8 YO R K .
YORK
or of the Cathedral Altar and Rosary
S56. q u a l i f y , SE R V IC E .
.society. The officers o f the society
P IA N O
tuning $2.50.
Pianos, assisted in feceiving. Despite the in
players, phonographs. All kinds of clement weather, ninety ladles called
small instruments.
Holland Music during the receiving hours.
Preceding the reception, the an
Store., 1469 So. Pearl; phone So.
nual election o f officers was held.
6696. W. J. Lameris.
Mrs. Charles J. Dunn, who has been
MENLO HOTEL— Outside sleep the efficient leader o f the organiza
ing rooms, light and‘ airy; running tion for the past two years, was re
water; walking distance. 1105 Stout. elected by unanimous acclaim. Other
officers were vice-presidents: Mrs. J.
SITU A TIO N wanted — Student K. Mullen, Mrs. W. P. Horan,, Mrs.
wishes employment in half-time job. John H. Murphy; recording secretary,
Exp. in clerical Work. Can arrange Mrs. William J. Lloyd; financial sec
schedule for either morning or after retary, Mrs. John Devine; treasurer,
noon work. Box 15, Register.
Mrs. Louis Hough; social secretary,
PATCHWORK— Stonfc brick, cem- Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Joseph Emerson
ent and plaster; reasonable. Wendel
Smith.
Zwermann, New Western Hotel, 1143
Mrs. James Murphy was appointed
Larimer st.
chairman for the year o f the visit

'the Rev. John P. Moran o f St.
Philomena’.s church on Tuesday ad
dressed the Parent-Teachers’ associ
ation at the Stevens public school on
“ Religion a Vital Factor in Educa
tion.’ ’
' '
Colonel John J. Rhodes, o f Sedalia, Colo., a rancher and retired
WhO»« R«putatl«a aad Equipmaat Civ*
journalist well known in Texas polit
Devoted Ezclnaively t*
You Ik* Hith**l Grad* a( Scrvica
ical life, and Miss Augusta Rowley,
th* Fittinf and Manufac
o f San Antonio, well known in art
1650 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER
turing of Glaitea
circles o f that city, having brought a
number o f famous singers and bards
there, were married by the Rev.-Wal
ter Steidle o f Castle Rock at St.
Rosa’s home last Thursday.
They
H ARTFORD
will live in Sedalia.
Mrs. O’Thens of Longmont had the
U N D E R T A K IN G
misfortune to break Her right arm,
and therefore is unable to fulfill her
COM PANY
promise she made to a number of
14S5-S7 GLENARM ST.
Denver people, to visit them. '
Phone Main 7779
■Milton B. Andrew and Josephine
The world over— reg ard -'
Weisshaar were married October 9
Res. Phone So. 3991J
less o f creed, color, nation
by the Rev. Thomas P. Kelly o f the
or w e e — Memorials speak
Cathedral.
MOTHERS, leave your children in ing committee. Mrs. William Lang
thh one language o f last
Urbana Hughlin, o f 1027 West
good Catholic home^ >best o f care by and Mrs. Edward Murray head the
ing sentiment understood
Ninth
avenue,
a
convert
to
the
membership committee.
PHONE CHAMPA 51S1
by all.
Church, was received by the Rev. experienced nurse; reasonable. The
Infants’
Nursery,
2720
Downing.
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
Arthur R. Kerr o f the Cathedral,
Many beautiful specimens
Phone Y. 9582-J. Best o f references. CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS’
October 14.
U
N
D
E
R
T
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E
R
o f sculptor’s art are dis
INITIATION POSTPONED
George
Henry
Schumacher
o
f
333
H OTE L YO R K , 19th avenue and
AT THE RESIDENCE
played in our big show
East Seventh avenue, son o f Mr. and Grant. Walking distance. In Cath
MORTUARY
room — from elaborate
Owing to the absence o f o(ficers
Mrs. George Henry Schumacher, was edral parish. Modern, well furnished
BOO 14TH STREET AT GLENARM
memorial to s i m p l e
baptized at the Cathedral by the rooms; best- heat in city,* Special from the: city, the initiation o f the
marker.
Catholic Daughters o f America has
Rev. Arthur R. Kerr, October 14.
winter rates. ______ t
^
been postponed from October 28 un
The Cathedral male choir will ap'
OBITUARY
pear in vestments Sunday at the sol
ECONOM Y IS TH E ROAD TO til some time in November. Notjee
DENVER MARBLE
HORATIO MARES of 602 Mariposa street. emn services, for the first time this W E A L T H . Don't sell your old rugs will be given next week o f the exact
Funeral wa.s held Sunday afternoon with autumn, and will be heard regularly or carpets as junk.
Let us make date.
& GRANITE
services at St. Leo’ s church. Interment Mt. until next summer.
them
into
beautiful
flu
ff
rugs. G. S.
Olivet. Arrangements by Newton-Bowman.
COM PANY
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Monahan Johnson Rug Co., 1419 S. Broadway,
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
JOHN McCLOSKY of 3326 South LoRan
street. Funeral was held Saturday with of
3137 Gilpin street returned way. So. 6975
Oct.
21, Sunday— 22nd after Pen
1224 Lawrence St.
Requiem H^sh at St. Joseph’ s church. In
tecost. Gospel, Matt. XXII, 15-21:
terment Mt. Olivet. Arrangements by Theo October 14 from San Francisco and
-T
h
ree
lots
cheap
if
FOR
SALEPhone Main ISIS
other coast points.
dore Hackethal.
The Coin o f Tribute. St. Ursula and
MRS. SARAH NOLAN. October 8. FunThe cement walks in front o f the taken at once. York 3190.
Comp., virgins, 383.
eral was held Saturday with Requiem Mass
at St. Leo’s church. Interment Mt. OH- Cathedral are being enlarged, space
Oct. 22, Monday— St. Salome,
ANTHONY Apartments— Furnish
vel.^ Arrangements by E. P. McGovern.
formerly occupied by lawn being ed rooms and apartments; outside mother o f Sts. John and James,
JOHN LEVSTIK of 4874 Pearl street. taken up. A large store and apart
rooms; prices very reasonable; Holy AposLlcs*
Funeral was held Sunday afternoon with serv
ices at Holy Rosary church.
Interment ment building is nearing completion Ghost parish;
Oct. 23, Tuesday— Oct., Ded. of
walking
distance.
Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
directly acro.ss from the Cathedral, 2103 Champa; phone Ch. 8387W.
the Cathedral of Denver. St. Severin.
TIM SULLIVAN of Kremmling, Colo.
on lots that were formerly vacant.
Ott. 24, Wednesday— St. Raphael,
Funeral was held Sunday. Interment Mt.
Another class will be initiated in T i A R D W IG Apartnjents, 529 22nd Archangel.
Olivet. Horan & Son service.
(Novena for World
MRS. MARGARET SCHMIDT of 1101 the first three degrees of the K. of street. Newly decorated. Two-room Peace begins, Oct. 24 to Nov. 1.)
So. Cherokee. Funeral was held Monday
in mid-November. This will be apartments and sleeping rooms.
Oct. 25, Thursday— Sts. Chrysanwith Requiem Mass at St. Elizabeth's church.
,,
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Arrangements by the last Denver class at the $15 initi Prices reasonable.
thus and Daria, Martyrs, 284.
George P. Hackethal.
ation rate, ias the raise to $25 will
Oct. 26, Friday— St. Amandus,
DORA HOLTHUSEN. Funeral was held
FOR RENT— 'tv/o or three room
Bishop, 346.
Monday with Requiem Mass at the chai>el be in effect for the next class.
modem
apartment.
Nicely
furnish
of the House of the Good Shepherd. In
Th^Knights o f Columbus are still
Oct. 27, Saturday— St. Glesbaar,
terment Mt. Olivet. Arrangements by E. serving noon-day lunches for mem ed; good heat; Walking distance;
king, 523.
P. McGovern.
Cathedral
parish.
2093
Ogden.
Phone
League o f 4he Sacred Heart
MRS. CATHERINE BRODHAG. wife of bers, from 11:30 to 2, in the club.
Charles Brodhag. Funeral was held Tues
Mount St. Scholastica’s alumnae York 7 9 3 6 - W . ______________
General intention fo r October:
day with Requiem Mass at Sacred Heart
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Arrange met with Mrs. George Lippincott.
FOR RENT-^Four-room terrace, Christian Education o f Children.
Plans for the coming year were dis newly decorated; near Cathedral
ments by Theodore Hackethal.
MRS. MARY B. MILLER, wife of Joseph cussed.
A program o f lectures will school and church; walking distance. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Miller. Funeral wa.s held Wednesday with Re
quiem Mass at St. Elizabeth’ s church. Inr be given at the meetings during the Inquire 505 E, 19th avenue.
The next meeting
terment Mt. Olivet. Arrangements by Theo winter months.
dore Hackthal.
TWO ladicii' handbag', one ladies’ ring,
will be held Nov. 13 with the Misses
gentleman’ R watch fob found at Holy
Margaret and Mary Sullivan, 727 one
Ghost church.
Inquire -rectory.
Fillmore street.
BOARD
end
room,,
private family; St.
Lou H. Blonger, convicted chief of
Death and Funeral Notice*
Catherine’ s parish: on car line. Reasonahie.
the $1,000,000 bunko ring here,
Aicdtt. Phone Gallup 783.
By the OHnger Mortuary
broken up by District Attorney Phil
WANTED—
Room «nd Board, 1329
ip S. Van Cise’s raid and prosecu
JAMES RAFFERTY of Elizabeth. Colo.
Cherokee street.
'■*
tion
of
the
ring,
will
go
to
the
state
♦♦♦
Funeral was held Friday with Requiem Masr
at Holy Family church. Interment Mt. prison at Canon City repentant.
777 B R O A D W A Y
SPECIAL PIANO. SALE:
WE HAVE
OUv^t.
member o f the Catholic church SEVERAL BBAUTl#‘JJLrri400 -AND $500
W e Mfike Our Own
hNOS U.IKE NEWJ PRICED $140, $160,
in his youth, the aged confidence
SUZANNE THROOP
-$186. $*00,
A B S O L tS E L t
GUARANBURIAL VAULTS
his faith in rEKD. AND IMAOWB.'.pNLY $10 DOWN.
Artistic M em orials
The death of Suzanne Throop, October 10 man strayed from
removed one of the best known teachert lis latter years and abandoned the tlO CHARLES BUILDING.
in Denver. She was born in Kentucky o' devotions he had learned as a boy.
They are Permanent, Water
Tha Beat Value for Your Money
Thomas P. and Fannie Cambron Throop and
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS—
proof, Indestructible
Repentant
now,
he
has
come
back
caine from one of the most aristocratic
Two-room furnished apartment, newly _decf e l l i e s of that state. Some years ago
nto the Church, through the min orated-; erceptioiuilly -clean, and . bright;
her health failing, she came to Colorado
light, gas and laundry furnished; steam heat;
and after teaching school in the sniallet istry o f the Rev. Francis W. Walsh walking distance, in St. -Leo’ s and St. Eliz
Bt. K« t. j . Henry TIhaa, D’.D.,
mining towns, taught for eight years ir of the Cathedral.
abeth’s parishes. Under new management.
President
the Franklin school, Denver. The servict
The Friends o f the Sick Poor will H. A. Hames. proprietor, J105 Stout.
she rendered wa.r characterized by thorough
Res. Mark W Lappen,
ness and HoUdity. with fidelity to ever; hold their regular monthly meeting,
FOR RENT-r-A pleasant sleeping room
Seerstary and Manager
minor detail. • For fwur weeks prior to Tuesday, Octooer 23, at the con with board hi private home, close In. Frank
death, she wa-i confined to bed and be vent, 2501 Gaylord, at 2:30 p. m. lin 6$6-W^______________________
E.' P. Goebel, Aaa’t Secretary
came unconscious a few days before dying
B. C. Olda, Superlntandtnt
Ten days before her decease, one of he; Father CharlfeS McDonnell will ad
HEALTHY. respecUble lady, employed,
sisters came from Cincinnati. The dyine dress the members. Cards will be will share home, downtown, with similarly
teacher was well fortified with the rites of played after the meeting.
situated lady.
Reasonable.
Register Box
the Church.
•
The will o f John F. Campion, Jr., A-21.
Miss Throop’ s funeral services were belt
from the Sacred Heart church, under th- probated Wednesday, leaves $20,000
T h e w a l t m a n -k a n e r e a l t y c o .
direction of the Jesuit Fathers, to whon
“Serrlce Values”
she wa.s deeply attached, and who had known as a trust fund for the upkeep of
NEW LOYALA PARISH
and appreciated her for many years.
She the family mausoleum in Mt. Olivet^
7- room.home, billiard .room, garage, light
was buried Friday in Mt. Olivet, the first $5,000 to Joseph Roper, a friend pressed brick. . A bargain in a home that
snowflakes of tlie’ year falling lightly ovei
it much ' better than the average.
Price
killed in a mine accident after the $7,100; terms. ■
her last resting place.
M tu so/eu M s
will was written; $1,000 to George J.
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
New Bungalo.lv, 6 rooms and sun parlor,
WALTER DAVOREN
Ash, Denver; $5,000 to Huntley E.
BeSt o f .maUrial and workman
r tfs '
Walter Davoren, prominent K. of C., who McDonald, a cousin; and the rest to garage.
J W o.
ship.
Price $6.600; eash terms.
managed the K. of C. baseball team three
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH
seasons when it won the city championship, Helen Margaret and Mary Phyllis, his
JACQUES BROS.
7 rooms, hot water
billiard room
died in Detroit Tuesday morning, while hi.* sisters.
The bulk o f the estate is
Best of hardwood Rnish, garage. A quality
Bister Marie was hastening to his side. Ail
Office and Yards, 28 E. fith Ave.
tied up in a trust fund leift by his home in a line neighborhood. $9,500; terms.
asthmatic condition, contracted from flu al
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
Telephone South 73
| Camp Devens in the war, hastened hL father.
roiom home, fully modem, garage; an
death. He was in Denver two months ago
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Williams of old8-home
but substantial and In good con
having come here from Casper, on his way
.............
...........................I ■ I
'
I . . . . . —
Tulsa, Okla., have returned to Den dition. Being near school it makes a dandy
east. He*was a Regis alumnus.
Besides his sister, Marie, he is survived ver to live.
Mrs. Williams is the family home. $5,000: terms.
York 4614
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
York 4615
by a brother. John Davoren of Denver, an< daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. R
New Park hilt bungalow. 5 rooms and ga
married sister. Mrs. H. P. Tweed of
Kaffer,
442
So.
Pennsylvania
street.
rage. $5,260: cash $1,000.
Green Bay, Wis. The body will be brought
We would be glad to show you some of
to Denver and interred in Mt, Olivet cem
Mrs. Paul Worland motored to
W . T . ROCHE
our other homes or income property.
etery.
Colorado Springs Monday to visit
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO,
Miss Mable Worland.
1706 Staut street
Main 8232
AMBULANCE

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
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SMALL ADS

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Moran re
turned last week from their six
weeks’ wedding trip through the
ea.st. They will be home to their
friends at 2202 Ogden street. Mrs.
Moran ^was formerly Tessie Ryan.
A pretty wedding took place Mon
day morning in St. Philomena’s
church, when Miss Marie A. Geier,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Geiec, became the bride o f David
Nevans. The ceremony was perform
ed by Father Moran. The bride wore
a traveling suit o f gray morleen
cloth, with gray hat to match, and
R E A D Y
a corsage o f Celia roses. ■She was
attended by her sister. Miss Rose
TO S E R V F Y O U
Geier. Mr. Frank Murphy was best
Fall Hats and Flxin’s for Men.
man. The bride and groom are both
Stetson, Young’s and other fine
graduates o f the Sacred Heart high
Hats................ $3.50 to $7.00
school, he later attending Denver uni
<
•
Midwest
Caps, finest made, $2.00
versity. A fter a wedding breakfast
served at the home of the bride, tjie
couple left for the ea.st, where they
will remain for several months.
The regular monthly meeting of
1112 SIX T E E N T H ST.
the Cathedral alumni will be held
Opposite D. & P. Tower
next Monday night, October 22, in
the high school. The meeting will
be a social one and in charge o f the
graduates o f 1923.
Miss Mable Worland of Colorado
Springs was the week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Worland, 501
Monroe, and Mr. and Mrs. Peter La
ment.
Misses Della and Margaret Cahaney o f New York city are visit
Phone Gallup 1624W
2552-56 15th St.
ing their aunt, Mrs. Ben Riepe.

O’BRIEN’S ii

Do You Know—
We have a Candy Department in our
New Store at 1018 Sixteenth Street
where you can buy the finest Home
made Candy at ^ery low prices.
Do You Know —
W e sell a dandy Denver-Made Chocolate at
39c lb.
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Do You KnowW e sell our Best Home-Made Chocolates, Sat
urday, for 59c !b.

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Bills Bros.

Also a dozen different candy specials at 39c and 49c lb.
Come in and try them; they don't make ’ em any better
anywhere.

LORITZ BROS.
A DENVER CONCERN

SIX ACCOMM ODATING STORES
Largest Line of Cigars and Pipes in the West
SPECIAL, SATURDAY

3

lOc Girard Cigars

25c

Ask about the “ Loritz” London Made $2.00 Pipe
SEE OUR XMAS LINE NOW

Rebuilt Range Clearance

SERVICE
COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

Prompt and Careful
Courtaoui
Day or Nitdit

Beat Ambalance* in the West

Ranges
Coal R a n g e s
Combinations
Coal Heaters
Oii Heaters
G as

Buy Them on
Easy Terms

WALK-OVER

In a business like ours we take
in exchange a great many ranges,
all of which must be in fair con
dition before being accepted. Our
Stove Repair Department minutely
examines each stove brought in
and makes such repairs as are
necessary to put it in perfect con
dition. Every Rebuilt Range w^
put in stock is relined, tightened
up and highly polished. Each is
guaranteed to cook like new,

FUNERAL

MONUMENTS

PARLORS
1449-51 K ALAM ATH ST.

L*ok at tl4*

Phone Main 3658

W* *yl* —
jt’tthahltol
tb* «*a»alb

Res. Phone Main 3250

T he toe shape

♦4 11M I

SampI*

of air work

J. M. GREEN
Eat. 1*92;

C A R R IG A N
;; Monumental W orks;;
11 3145 Walnut

i
H '* » * 4 * * 4 * »I"M *4

Ph. C. 1079-w 11

I ** * * * * * * * * * * * * '

i' |i»4»4***»4»» 4 * * * * * » » * » » * 4 * * ^

i Hallack &Howard Lumber Co. ii

NEYER BREAK COAL RANGE, peacock blue
enameled nickel trim. Large warni ng closet;
also blue enameled. Roomy cast Iron oven,
.i ,- b .i . top. I. g ____ _____________

that talks style

$70.00

The Walk-Over style success for
men— that’s the Frendi-English
toe. Here it is in the Flash, a
sturdy calfskin winter boot that’s

$yoo

built to wear— and does!

New Fall Prices, $7, $8.50, $10

815 16th Street

.-v-

IVOJfDEB COAL RANGE, log base, six-hole
top. Automatic oVeu dcor opener, side apron.
Two nickeled plate
...................

$ 20.00

BUCK’S COMBINATION RANGE, four gas
burners and automatic lighter. Four-hole top,
large warming closet. Black japQQ
anned finish. Fine condition-------- *
ST. CLAIR COAL RANGE, four-hole top, cabi
net ’^ase. Warming closet, spring hinges on

^$45.00

oven door A
bargain ------------------------------- -------

SUPREME COAL RANGE, with - six-hole
top and warming closet. Looks ^ Q C A H
like new ------J p J D .U U

PANAMA COAL RANGE, six-hole top, plain
linings and cabinet base. Good t Q Q 5 0
condition ------------------------------------

STAR ESTATE COAL RANGE, extra large.
Roomy oven made of thick cast iron. Ex
cellent dampers. Six-hole • ........

KING COAL RANGE, with water front. Four-

$42.50

ONE PRICE, CASH OR CREDIT

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

t

hole top' cabinet base. Self-lockIng oven d o o r ------------------------------

$37.50

FIFTEENTH AND LARIMER

»•

f

